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Beauty and Sweetness seem 
always to follow disappoint* 
iTientto curb the hurt. This 
week seemed 10 be no ex
ception.

Trie Beauty and Sweetness 
1 refer to ts the letter w rit
ten by the Wotveiette and 
Wolverine teams.

In behalf of their coach 
this letter was written in re - 
taliatlontoa letter last week 
published in a Littlefield 
paper.

The signature on the letter, 
not teen by yours truly but 
by several in the community, 
does not bear tlie signature 
of anyone from the Earth- 
SpringlakeCom m unity. This 
being tlie rase, many of this 
com m unity can only wonder 
at why tlie writer would have 
gone to the trouble to dig up 
Back History of the W olver
enes, Also, why should they 
paint such an unbecoming 
picture of the present CoacH

The letter from the local 
teams should better explain 
their Coach, than outsiders. 
Most Sprlnglakc-Earth fans 
know that Basketball'' Isa 
sport. A ll Sports should be 
held within their proper scope 
of importance. Sports are 
included in the school cur

ricula toteach health, sports
manship, various physical 
skills that help develop poise 
and grace, the values of team 
work, and they also provide 
form of recreation for the 
participants.

We regret that an outsider 
felt the urge to reflect an 
image of this son on anyone 
in our community. We still 
have great teams and a 
Coach who it entitled to Ills 
own Brand of Coaching,

NOSIN
Heard this week a Kalis Rad

io announcer, didn't do to 
great a job patting Spring- 
lake-Earth fans on the back 
for Sportsmanship, during a 
recent broadcast.

Tlie picture painted by the 
broadcaster did not describe 
us fully, according to a lo c
al man attending the game.

We both agreed Snrlnglake- 
Earth fans behave tnctnselves 
quite well on all occasions. 
T o  prove our point, we w ill 
ihx  elaborate on the quest
ionable conduct of our 
opponents.
Happiness is, thinking 

sweet thoughts, loving thy 
neighbor, and hoping you can 
turn the other cheek, occas
ionally.
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Interest To Retain Hospital District Gains Momentum

S a lv a tio n  A rm q  Fund 
D r iv e  K i c k - 0 ff  S la ted

Soup, soap, and shoes was 
the slogan of the Salvation 
Army for years. The ser
vices have hcen broadened 
to Include many social ser
vices which are available to 
tills community through your 
local service unit committee.

During 19C8 20 local fa m 
ilies were aided. This in 
cluded items as diverse as a 
pair of new shoes for a needy 
child to sending two local 
bovs to sum ner camp.
Cam paign Chairm an Daley 

Riggs announced that the 
regular personal solicitation 
for funds w ill start Thursday

March 20th. The m all ap 
peal has been posted and tlie 
Springlake-Earth School ap 
peal w ill be made during 
next week before the business 
canvass.

If y ou are n o t1 ontacted din
ing the fund appeal please 
ma il yout contribution to 
Lynn Glasscock, Treasurer 
Saltation Arm y Service Unit 
Com m ittee, Citizens State 
Bank, Earth, Texas.
Chairman Riggs said that 

the volunteer workers for the 
Solicitation w illh c  announce 
ed In next weeks issue of tlie 
News-Sun.

W isia n  To Head County 
Ci v ilD e f enseO rgan ization

Elroy Wisian of Springlake 
l elecwas elected to serve as pres

ident of the Lamb County 
C iv i l  Defense Organization 

at the organizations' meet
ing Monday night.

Tlie county c iv il defense 
organization met at the O l- 
ton Fire Station at 7;30 p. in. 
Mondav. Representatives 
ftoin Littlefield, Earth, Su
dan. Springlake and Olton 
were present to ele> t officers 
for tlie coining year.

Others elected to serve wer« 
Dave Cavitt of Earth, v ice - 
president Elmer Ham ilton, 
ofO lton, secrctarv and E l 
ton Graham of Littlefield,

trea surer.

Tlie  Olton fire department 
had on display for tlie meet
ing a resuscitates and air 
pack. Th e  lost department 
also presented a film  of the 
Los Angeles fire disaster 
showingS,000 firemen, and 
249 pumpers and vehicles 
working to get the giant blaze 
undercontrol a nd extinguish - 
ed. The Film was an excel 
ent example of tlie work of 
disaster organization.

The County organization 
wilt hold its next meeting at 
the Springlake Community 
Building on April 14,

S ch o o l E le ct io n  A ttr a c ts  
T h re e  Candidates

At the < lose of the filing 
period March 5, three per
sons had placed themselves 
in the running for the two 
available scats on the Spriug- 
lake-Earth School Board.

Those who have placed 
their name on the ballot to 
fill the vacancies created by 
the expiration of the terms 
of Norman lllnchliffc and 
O rville  Cleaviuger arc the 
incumbents Norman H in d i- 
liffcaud O rville  Cleavlnger, 
and K. B Parish.

Cleavlnger and Parish arc 
local farmers and lllnchliffc 
is owner -  manager of the 
Farm Chem ical Com pany.

Leu Watson wilt serve as 
election iudee. Alternate 
tudge and clerk is Dave C a v 
itt Other alternate clerks 
are Howard M iC lu re  and A r - 
d ll Barton.

Absentee voting wilt be held 
In the tax office at the school 
and is scheduled to begin 
March 17 and cluae April 1. 
Mrs. Robert Bridge w ill ser
vo as clerk of absentee vot
ing.

A ll qualilied registered vot
ers who live within the Spring

lake - Earth School district 
are eligible to vote In the 
school election.

Approximately 85 attended 
a meeting at tlie community 
Building In Earth.
Tuesday night Groundwork 
was laid in a movement to 
retain the Earth*Spriuglake 
Hospital District.

The next meeting has been 
called for Tuesday at 7;30 
p. m. in the F .F , A . Barn. 

Bob Be lew and Doug Parish 
conducted the meeting which 
began with a short discussion 
on finances for publicizing 
the facts concerning the Hos
pital District. Tills conclud
ed witli donations totaling 
over $2i ll being made by the 
group. Pamphlets, placards 
audads w ill be used to pub
lic ize  the facts of the district 
and the amount of tax In
crease involved In building 
a hospital.

Several committees were 
set in motion with a chairman 
ot each of tlie committees 
named.

Jerry Kelley was appointed 
tohoadthe finance com m it
tee. Neil Pounds is to head 
the committee to provide tlie 
factual information for the 
tele pluming committee. Bill 
Bryant was named to prepare 
information for placards. 
Mrs. Jane Beavers is chair
man for tin- telephoning 
com m ittee to get people out 
to vote,

Mrs. Pete O 'H air w ill head 
the committee to dellvci 
pamphlets personally, Het 
group w ill work door to doot 
and answer questions voters 
might want to ask.

Mrs. C .O .  Ta y lo r, heads a 
committee to m ail out pam 
phlets. A three man co m 
mittee was selected to pro
vide information for the pam- 
fg.lms. The  tixcaaoiiK- aic 
Perry Martin. Gus Parish and 
W .O . Wood.

During the course of the
meeting many things were 
discussed. Included In these 
were the Boundaries of the 
distrlctandtax income nec
essary to finance the propos
ed Hospital.

Doug Parish told the group 
the tax structure was set up 
not to exceed 75 cents on 
$100 evaluation of pro
perty. He explained It now 
stood at . 35 cents on the 
$100 evaluation.

Aurelia Sanders, asked, 
"On a section of land the tax 
would be increased approxi
mately how much?"

Appcoxlmatlcy $35.00 was 
the answer.

Miss Sanders, questioned 
further. "Does anyone know 
the cost ol an ambulance 
call to Amherst"’

She was given the answer 
of approximately $25.00. 
She then answered "Th e  coat 
of one ambulance call is ap
proximately the same as the 
cost in taxes on one section 
of land.

T lie  total tax for the Hos
pital District was approxi
mately $32,000 according 
to Doug Parish who referred 
to Herbert Dunn's tax records

Kenneth C o w le y. a member 
of the present board of d ir
ectors for the hospital, M id  
"A  II they ever got was $29,000 

Parish went on to explain 
that of tlie $32,000 In taxes 
paid by tills district, South
western Public Service Paid 
$18,240. He went o n to  
name four other large com 
panies In the district that to
gether with Southwestern 
Public Service paid 80 per 
cent of the taxes collected 
in this district.
The four others he named 
were El Paso Natural Gas 
Com pany, Pioneer Natural 
Gas. liaised Cattle C o m 
pany, and Phillips Booster 
Plant. With their help only 
a small amount of taxes is 
left to come from tlie other 
tax payers In the district.

Parish explained tlie H ill 
Burton Grant would provide 
one half or about $300, 000 
of the $650, 000 needed to 
build a 26 bed Hospital.

With the mention of the H ill 
Burton Fund, Parisli stopped 
to read a letter of explan
ation received in regard to 
the grant. Tlie letter e x 
plained a delay in tile 
Grant hut did not say it was 
rejected.

Mrs. Pete O 'H a ir asked, 
"Why was it said to he illegal 
forthe first District Election 
to have only one polling 
place, when the election, 
set up by the opposing grou(\ 
now has only one Polling 
Place?"

W .O , Wood wtiohai a quar
ter section of land in Castro 
County said, his tax increase 
forthe Hospital In Castro a - 
niountedtoSX00a longtim e 
ago, now It was $8. 00.

T L «  Jiacunion came to fo 
cus on i*hcr towns who might 
attempt to get a Hospital 
District if this one were dis
solved. After considerable 
discussion, no-one seemed 
to tie completely sure that 
this area, or part of u would 
be taken in, but it seems to 
rest with tlie idea there was 
a good possihilitv that Olton 
would try for a district and 
might take in pan of this 
district.

The discussion came back 
tothe idea of the increase in 
value of property In the area, 
if  a Hospital were located 
here,

Mrs. Jim  Dick Me Neal, 
spoke up to m v , "Several 
elderly couples have come 
tiere to retire, but may be 
forced to leave because of 
the lai k of Hospital fa c ilit
ies and Doctors here. "

Mrs. Marie Rosa, express
ed the concern over the tim e 
involved in having folks Hos
pitalized In Lubhork. She 
ended with the statement, 
"Idon'tsee why anyone who 
has had sickness lately, would 
not want a Hospital. " 

Kenneth C ow ley, spoke up 
to expla in ." we are not lust 
against die Hospital, but to

(continued on Page 2)

A H O S P ITA L FOR EARTH ?-Pictured are citizens who gathered Tuesday evening to dis iiss th. 
Earth Hospital District.

future of the Springlake-

The  Earth -  Springlake 
Beef Producers gave the go- 
Ihead signal t ' t c  cxe. t i.e  
committee of the organiz
ation to complete plans for 
a feedlot robe located in tlie 
Earth-Sptiuglake Area

The committee was further 
instructed to secure a lawyer 
todraw uplegal plans for the 
corporation.

Nortari Dudley, chairman 
of tiie finance com m itter re
commended that the PCA be 
used to finance the project.

Jim  H olt. PCA manager of 
the Littlefield, Branch office 
re ported that they could fur
nish from 40 to i.or- of the 
finances at with a seven 
year maturity date.

In financing the operating 
costs tile corporation or In
dividuals of the corporation, 
would be required to feed at 
least 5 11’’ of the cattle being 
fed In the Installation.

Dudley reported that apr*ox- 
imatelv $300,000 had a l - 
ready been pledged by pro
spective stockholders

The COM of operating the 
proposed 10,000 head feedlot 
was estimated at from 
$300,000 to $ 1.50,000 an
nually.

Norman lllnchliffc reported 
for tiie location committee 
that they had located 8 suit
able sites, with a 
possibility 'o f  2 ot 3 others. 
Th e ir recommendation was 
to allow the corporation 
members to select a site 
fromamongtliote found, af
ter they had organized.

Kay Joe Riley was appoint
ed to assiM John Bridges as 
vice-chairm an.

Tlie  executive committee 
w ill meet Monday afternoon

Local School Board Adopts New 
Policy For Student Groominq

The Springlake - Earth 
School Board met in a reg
ular session Monday evening 
at the Jo» a l school. Aiui-ng 
the order of business, the 
board adopted a policy In 
regard to student dress and 
grooming. Students w ill be 
required to follow the stand
ards set by the hoard In their 
personal appearance. The 
requirements w ill effective 
beginning with the 19*9-70 
School Year.
BOYS DRESS

1. Men's sty le shirts with 
split tails wilt be worn in.

2. Sweat shirts with letter
ing or unusual designs w ill 
not be worn in «  liool (shirt- 
with school insignia accepted

3. Steel taps w ill not be 
worn on sticks.

4. Shirts w ill be buttoned 
to leave only one button open 
at top. No style shirts w ill 
be worn which allows hair 
to be expoaed on tlie chert.

5. No items of jewelry w ill 
be worn around the neck(ex- 
cept smallehatusaud metals 
may be worn inside the shirt)

6 . ’ Unusual items of dresy 
wilt not be worn (wide flare 
legged pants.)
GIRLS PRESS..

1 Shorts in any form w ill 
not be worn in s< hool (this 
Includes grassliuppers. Ber
muda shorts, knee knockers, 
and bloomer dresses. )

2. Dresses w ill be worn

which are two inches nr less 
above the top of tlie knee. 
Some girls will desire longer 
drasaes M u i i k .  uf tUa.il *14*. 
or the way they tit in the 
classroom.)

3. Length of Pant dresses 
w ill be tlie same as the re
quirement for regular dress
es. Unusual dresses of any 
kind will not be worn 
BOYS H M R ,.

1 Boys w ill be clean tliav-
cn.

2. Side bums w ill be no 
longer than the middle of the 
protruding portion of tiie fot- 
ward part of the car. They 
w ill be > Intel) trimmed.

3. The lidetofthe halt will 
be cut and feathered to rlsat 
hair dives not touch or hang 
over the ears.

4. The hair will be cut and 
feathered In the back to that 
it does not hang over tlie 

collar.
5. Boys who wear their hair 

combed forward w ill at all 
times keep half at least one 
Inch above tiie eve brow 
Studentswhoare continually 
reprimanded for wearing 
the hair below this level w ill 
he required iohave their ha Ir 
cut so that it it at least one 
Inch above the eve brow when 
combed straight forward.

6. Boys participating lu 
physical education and ath
letics will be expected to 
keep their halt above eye

T O  SAVE GRi*CERY M O N 
E Y , look for fruits and vege
tables that are in season 
Mrs Gwendoline C lya tt. 
Extension consumer market - 
!ng specialist, suggests grape
fruit, oranges, applet, pine
apples. strawberries, cab
bage, carrots, collardt, 
mustard greeui, p«aati<es, 
celery, J t i  onions, rutabag
as, radishes, green onions 
and eggplant

W olverettes - W olverines Proud Of Coach Clynch
Dear Editor:

We thought y ou may be interested In the feelings of the 
ones who are actually aaaociated with our coach.

Coach Clynch Is not only a great coach, but a friend to 
every person that playa under him . ile'a not like tome 
coacncsthat lust care about theit team when they're on the 
playing court, lie takes a personal Interest In every tingle 
member of the tra m , starter ot not. He'a not only Interest
ed In bit own players, but youth In general. Anyone who 
has attended a wolverene or Wolverine game can see e vid 
ence of thla. Anytim e a player la Injured, ours or our op- 
ponentt, Coach it atwaya there to lend a helping hand.

We a lio  have something to say in regardto C o te  he's "Touttw 
ph kChcwliig, * It's juata nervousiiabit, andthe reason he's 

Is because he wants hit tea m i to win. Anyonenervous
knowa that if someone has a great respect or admiration for 
a peteoQ, he w ill pick up some of tin t person's habtti, or 
traits If anyone w ill take a good look around the campui 
of Springlike-Earth High School, they w ill notice a bunch 
of "Toothpick Chewing Students. "

The loaao of the Wolverettes and the Wolverines can't be 
blamed only on our roa< h, They have to be blamed on the 
players tbemaelves. A ll a coach can do it instruct hit team 
howto play, and then It's up to the Individual players. So 
maybe you can see that our team's losses were not only 
Coaches' fault, but actually our own weaknesses.

Drugstore coaching Is a problem which w ill always be pre
sent. These people thinktliey know more than a man which 
Is trained and higlilv qualified for hit position.

Sure, a coach may make tome mistakes, but doesn't 
everyone'’ Out coach sometimes tells utthat his decision In 
a previous game may be what lost it. Now you can't tell 
us that doesn't show the character of a dedicated and con
cerned man.

This letter could goon farther, but we believe that It con
tains enough Information to revaal our fcellngt about a man 
that can unmiatakenly be called "Out Coach. "

We request that out name not he withheld.
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brows while engaged in these 
activities. If  they do not 
they w ill be required to have 
tl-c u h s q  v Jt so lUat it is at 
least one IncTi above tlie eye 
brow when combed straight 
forward.
GIRLS H A IR ..

1. Girls hair w ill he stvled 
to leave all portions of the 
face visible

2. Bangs w ill be short 
enough that eye brows w ill 
be visible.
3. Rollers w ill not be worn 

lu school
4. Hats or head scarfs will 

not be worn in the i laisroom,
>. Girls wtio wear iialr long

er than shoulder leugtl will 
be styled so that It remains 
behind the shoulders 

Prior to the adoption of thla 
policy the board approved 
the minutes, discussed bills 
and reviewed the enrollment. 
At present the figures allow an 
enrollment of 428 students 
In elementary. 153 In Junior 
High, 231 In senior high and 
30 in the special education, 
for a total of 842 students. 
Th is  was contrasted to last 
m oath's total of 853 students 
ihowing a drop In enroll 
mem  or 3. The figures in 
dicate that the achool may 
lose two or three teachers 
baled on the average daily 
attendcuce.

Th e  board studied and ap
proved the text book co m 
mittee recommendations for 
those texts coming Into 
adoption hcgfmng with the 
1969-70 achool year.

The possibility of attending 
tlie committee hearing on 
House Bill 300 In Austin on 
March 25 was discussed. 
House Bill 300 includes the 
provisions of the Govern on 
Com m ittee on Education. 
This hearing teemed espec
ia lly  Im ponam  because of 
the Items In the b ill relating 
to achool consolidation and 
distribution of state aid which 
could easily result in high 
taxes

Th e  board studied and re
viewed tbe local fund assign
ment on the county basil for 
the 191.9-70 school year. 
A b o reviewed was the nat
ional property evaluation 
with the view toward its up
dating.

Accepted was a request for 
the retirement of Mr. and 
Mrs J ). llavia. The  board 
passed a resolution relative 
to tbe apprci iation for the 
fine work they have dime 
through tlie years. Tbe  re
solution w ill W  made In the 
form of a presentation In tlie 
near future.

Tlie  budget progress report 
was reviewed oy the hoatd.

In final action the board 
approvedtii* employment of 
teachers for the 1969-70 
school year.

Present for the meeting were 
Bill Mann, superintendent

(continued on Page 2)
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Bigness No G uarantee 
Of Q uality

Legislative activi can soon he expected on proposals that 
w ill have tremendous impact on our state's public school 
system and the vouug people of Texas h»r vears to come.

The  recent and controversial report of the Com m ittee on 
Public School Edu it ion is represented to several bills a l- 
readv Introduced in hot bouses of the Legislature.

Of prm i.m  eon. . rnis t e ptopiual to force tile consolidat
ion of 865 of the state’s 1.218 districts, creating 353 dis
tricts containing no less than 7.600 students. This would 
obviously eliminate practically every rural and small com 
munity school in t.'ic state.

Also of great significance is the proposal to insitute a 
swee ping re -evaluation of a II real propertv in Texas a pro
gram that w ill, for all practical effect, establish the state
board of education as a 
school taxes.

statewide tax assessor for local

That this Is aimed directly at the thousands of rural land- 
owners i d residents i Texas ca iarjl\ he doubted, as the 
con Ittcc's report d e d a n  s rite Bartlett study verified 
the ' i t t lat cits si ool districts an- being cheated In the 
distribution of stati ss ho-*l aid be* ause county tax rolls favor 
rural areas

C i rtamly it :uxild be re. ogmzed that theru arc Schools, 
supporting only i handful of stnJcnts, that should cixisidet 
consolidation will idghborm g districts eertainly it should 
be re> ng -1z, J  tl , t n oquit s. lavoriug soma rural Jijtrlets.

But w> submit licit arbitrary elim ination of our rural 
ind tile test it s r decay of thousands or rural COUl- 

Iiiunlties, j'-.d the any comnl. x problems arising from the 
establishment of i eu t , w iji and multi-county scliool dis
tricts is not the answer. Voluntary consolidation should he 
cm on raged, but mere bigness is no guarantee of quality or 
economy. '

Wc also submit that the tax proposal, that w ill result In 
tax bills to our state's rural reside its -farmers and ranchers

I ' it la id i id 'be f  ir h . mg from the land-
increasing two, three and four tim  .-s in size, it certainly as 
inequitable as is now claimed h\ tfie committee on behalf 
• >l i m zent of metr.i olita enters. The old saying that 
twn wm .-x di - ’t ike a rig t certainly seem, appropriate 
in tills area.

logo al and practical, then 
tarv consolidation of many or our 

ways to improve and upgrade 
lots and to spend our tax money

It would appear m ud 
while encouraging \ olu 
smaller schools, to suck 

urrleula of these u 
**’ -s-'l-' 1 - ' i ‘s .- ' i l  to bring advanced and im -
proved edu. arm il opportiniltic* t"  the students rather than 
forcing r  cm  to travel many additional miles [wr dav for 
tiieir edu> at ion, and to keep control of our schools where 
It jlw a y . as been and always >' osild be -in  the hands of 
our local citizen* and taxpayers.

This Volkswagen dealer 
will stake his reputation 

on his Fords.
W o  i'Ovo to. W e '-.- I-|" n l l - . i - i i  1 . I / '.udr off 

with a loir. »n.
So every ford lor Pl/wiwuib of Ch* </l « •  gel in trade on 

s raw  VW gets a 14-point Inspection.
If it pastas wa guarontaa the fraa rapa r or replacement 

Df avary moior working pari* for 30 doyt Of 1000 mdes. 
Wbicbevar cem*t first.

Ilf t doasn’t poss, wa won’t guarontaa it until wa fix whot 
needs fixing.!

Hara o 't  soma of our repvtohon-stakers
• trans it' 01 • i r in i l# *  front <jxl# niiwtiift 

brok«iyf**<" • •Joctnco* tyt***t

1968 0LDSM0BILE LUXURY SEDAN
Loaded w ith  e x t r a s ..............3695 .00

1968 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE SEDAN ’’ Bug’ 
Red w ith  chrome t r i m . . . .  131*9.00 

196? P on tia c  LeMans Coupe
A ir  and A u tom atic ...............21*99.00

1967 Ford Country Sadan Wagon
A ir  and VERY SHARP.............21*97.00

1967 Ford Mustang Cpe,
A Rad Beauty w ith  A ir . . .2 1 9 8 .0 0  

1967 Ford E alrlana  "500 " Pick-U p 
A ir  and Autom atic N IC E..19dl*.00 

196b • I :APRICE CPE.
L 0 A D E D and * I C I . . .  .2 1 9 9 .0 0  

1966 PONTIAC LEMANS CPE.
A ir  and A u tom atic ...............1881*.00

1966 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN WAGON 
Ju st as c le a n  aa the 6 7 '1 9 8 8 .0 0  

1965 FORD GAL."5 0 0 " C0NVERTABLE 
Red end *EADY........................ 121*5.00

/*■» VOLKSWAGEN, JUa
l b ,  to to *4 I w

x o »o. i»tt
ciovis wrw Mexico m io i  

Phone 762-4.584

Interest To New M em ber Named To 
Retain Hospital Countq Red Cross Board

M idnight, Wcdittsdav, 
|M.irch 5, was the deadline 
'forcandidates to file for the 

fo rth -co m ingC ity  Election.

At the close of the dead
line six men have placed 
their names on the ballot to 
fill the three vacancies of 
the term* of Alderm en W H. 

wc would Bryant, Doug Parish, and 
fighting and work Eldon Parish wtioic terms 

have expired.

(continued from Page 1)

notliave Doctors and Nurses, 
and goahead and build a Hos
pital doesn’t seem right. " 

BohBclew, replied "Porkey, 
when you came here did 
anyone guarantee you a l iv 
ing. Isn't tills about the same 
tiling?" He continue*! Tfyo u  
nao given up when you were 
18 or 19 where would you he 
today. " Cowley asked. If 
you had no laud to farm wtxild 
you go buy $12,000 in Tools 
to farm w ith""

Wilma Ta ylo r, cut in to  
say. "we have a good fire 
truck and none of us is assur
ed we w ill have a fire to use 
It. "

Mrs. Pete O  Hair took the 
floor, "M y  lather received 
surgerv recently In a small 
Hospital in a small town. 
That is the hest little Hos
pital. the people are so 
proud of the Hospital and 
tltetr IVx-tofs. Wc may net 
lx- able to get Doctors or 
Nurfc i here." she went on 
"because Kenneth Cow ley 
you may have ruined our ’ 
chancel, but If 
stop this 
together, something good 
could be accomplished. ”

Boh Belcw added, " If  our 
tax money is instrumental in 
saving one life it is worth 
every d im e ."

The topic of the Hospital 
District Director* election 
came into focus 

Parish questioned the date 
of the election stating thst 
it was supposedto be at the 
same tim e as the other elect
ions and raised the question 
as to why the election had 
not been called.

In an effort to clarify Hie 
the matter. Pat McCord he - 
ganby telling the group that 
to him  such a venture was 
in . feasible. He went on to 
say that if the Hospital Dis
trict were rota ineJ, it would 
by "okay” with him .

Cowley then took the floor 
Mating that the directors 
were aJviied to delay c a ll
ing a directors election un
til tfie statu' of the Hospital 
district itself was establish
ed. For if tiie district were 
defeated, he continued, there 
obviously would be no need 
lor an election concerning 
f board of directors.

Parish re pile J  with "1 want 
to be sure there is time to 
file before the election day." 

The  meeting drifted on and 
came to rest on the matter 
of previous publicity. Here, 
Parish reaJ the pamphlet 
circulated by the opposition 
group on the afternoon be
fore the last election. He 
referred to a portion that 
stated Wliy haven’t we been 
told the H ill-Burton Grant 
was turned dow n,” Parish 
pointed to the letter lie had 
previously read concerning 
the grant and restated the 
fact that tiie grant was never 
turned down,just delayed.

Pat McCord said "he had 
m xhlngtodo with tiie pam
phlet, but would try to cor
rect anything he thought was 
wrong. "

Parish, referring agatnto 
the pamphlet, read several 
partsthatiic felt were incor
rect. McCord and Cowley 
attempted to answer tiie 
charges, but here too many 
began totalk at once and the 
listening audience was left 
to decide for themselves what 
each was trying to say,

Ted Borum raised a quest
ion regarding the number of 
beds in tfie 26 bed unit that 
would be used for a conval
escent home. He was told 
12 beds would be use din that 
capacity. When he asked if 
It would qualify for state aid, 
Bouim was given an affir
mative reply.

After scheduling another 
meeting for the group 
at 7;3o p m. on Tuesday, 
the meeting adjourned, Tne 
Tuesday evening meeting 
w ill be field in the FFA Show 
Tam .

At the Regular meeting of 
U m b  County C h a p te r-A m  
erican Red Cross on Friday, 
March 7. Mrs Bonnie Hari- 
erer, Chairm an, welcomed 
a new member of the hsvatd. 
Rev. C .P . Me Master. Meth
odist Munster.

The Secretary reported the 
following case contacts dur
ing January and Fehmary: 
Active S c rv lo c -To  M ilitary 
28. Veterans-f.C, Civilalns

37.
According to reports on tiie 

tint week of tiie March Fund 
Drive most communities had 
made some progress but no 
gisal had been reached.

Those in attendance were 
Mines. Bonnie Haberer, 
Blanche DtxJgen, Doris Frey, 
Lenore LaCrange, A. H. Sct- 
va lly . Rev. C . P. McMaster 
and Ruth Wade.

KCBD - TV
CHANNEL 11
Lubbock, Te<a ■ 
C Denotes C o ' o r

F ilin g  In  C ity  
E le c t io n  C o m p le te

Tfie candidates that have 
filed are incumbents Bill 
Bryant and Doug Parish and 
Lynn Glasscock, Grover Bud' 
M atlock. L. H. ,'S llm ’’ G*lK 
oway, and N eil Pounds.

The election is slated for 
April 5 with absentee b a ll
oting tobegin March 17 and 

continue through April 1 .
Perry Martin w ill be elect

ion judge with Pale Riggs 
assisting.

Swine Breeders To 
Sponsor Gilt Sale

Tiie Springlakc-Earth Swine 
Breeders nave announced 
they w ill sponsor a G ilt  Bale 
Saturday, March 29 at the 
Livestvx-k Sliow Barn in Earth 

Tiie sale w ill begin of 54 
registered Gilts and 40 com 
m ercial. Tfie breeds to be 
sold include: Poland Chinas,

B reeders 
E x h ib it  
In  Iow a

Bob and J. D. Phipps of Earth 
entered some of tiieir Poland 
Chinas in tfie breed's ICtb 
Annual Spotlight Sliow 
and Sale of fall boars and 
gilts, field at Cedar Rapids. 
Iowa March 13 through 15. 
Tills year's National’  lias 
drawn entries from 50 herds 
In 13 states.

The Phipps purchased the
Champion and top selling 
hoar at the Southwestern Po 
land Conference at Puncaiy 
Oklahoma. Most of their 
entries are sired by their Re
serve Premier sire at the 
State Fair of Texas the past 
two years.

andDurocs, Hampsliires, 
Com m ercials.

Lunch w ill be available at 
tiie show bam snack bar.

For more information on the 
sale contact E. G. Gaston. 
Tracy Angeley, Bob Phipps 
or To m  A lair.

8 %  Of 
SavingsB ond 
Reached

Kirby Kelley spent the week
end with hlsGrandparents Mr. 
and Mrs C .E .  Sanders In 
Ralls

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cotton 
have moved to tiie Earth 
Com m unity from Hereford. 
Mr. Cotton w ill be e m p lo y
ed with Chow Te x Feeillots. 
Mrs Cotton is tiie daughter 
of Mr and M m . Jerry Kcl 
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy- B lack
burn visited with Mr. and 
M m . Ray Tom linson of Tu lla
Sun da y.

The 1969 Savings Bonds 
goal for Lamb County is 
$130,000, according to a 
report received today from 
C . O . St-ne, Chairm an, 
of the Lamb County Savings 
Bonds Com m ittee. January 
sales in the county totaled 
$ 10, 013- which represents 8 
per cent of the 19C9 sales 
goal

H ie  Texas 1969 Savings 
Bonds goal is $176. S m i l l 
ion. Senes E and H and 
Freedom Share sales durliig 
January totaled $ 1 8 .7 u i, Sol 
which is an lm re a sc of 14. 4 
per cent over January 1968.

Nationwide, during January 
1969, total sales of Savings 
Bonds and Freedom Stiares 
amounted to $424 m illio n -- 
12 (x r cent below January a 
year ago.

M m . B. J. Brockcttc and her 
daughter Mrs Elvis llestend 
of Porta les attended the 50th 
Wedding Anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Brockett In 
Cleburne on March 1 . They 
also v (sited with Mrs Brock- 
ette daughter and family M l 
and Mrs W II. M cC all in 
Covington before returning 
home.

me to am m

\L O C A L  SC H O O L 
BOAR D

(continued from Page 1)

O rville  C lca vlngcr. pres
ident Norm al ti menu tie, 
vice-president. Weldon Bar
ton. setretary Jerrv Kelley, 
John Bridges, Gene T e m p le 
ton. and P A . Washington.

Prior to the meeting tiie 
board tnemhen were served 
a deliciousm ealhy members
of tfie Home Economies III 
class in the dining hall of the 
Home Economics Building.

Tfie dinner of broiled steak, 
baked poratixs, greenbeans. 
toth-d salad, take squares 
and Um oti sherbet was pre
pared by flic girls under the 
supervision of M n. C e c il 
Slover,

Timer preparing and serving 
the me*I were: Beverly Brit
ton, Brenda C layton, Ann 
IV-anfcn, Debbie Matlock, 
Becktr M artin Linda Robbing 
Mary N ell Walker, Frances 
Padlllo, Da nny Rodreqtiez. 
Rosie Pasodas. Mary Lou C e r
da , Marl re Basques. Donna 
Blackwell and Anutta and 
Donlta Kelley.

Going somewhere this spring or 
summer? Take good core of your car 
. . . bring it to us, for a complete 
check-up. All needed repairs will be 
expertly done

•Motor Tune-Up «Brakei Checked

•Battery Check 
^Complete Well Mofoi Work

LAYMAN BROS. 
BUTANE & GARAGE
I S 7 -  H 8 S Earth

TV SCHEDULE

T HUE' 
Ma r ih

-DAY
1 1

tOO-Early Report-C 
7;05-Farrii Rcport-C 
'  25-Tixlay's Weather-C 

30-Tixlay-C 
8:2-5-Morning Re port-C 
8:30-Today-C 
9:00-Snap Judgment-C 
9:25-News-C 
9;30-Conceutratlon-C 
0;o0-Personal it y-C  

10;30-Hollywixxl Squares-C 
1: 00-  Jeopardy -C  
1:30-Eye Gucss-C 
ljd&-News-C 
2:00-Mid-Day Rcport-C
2 :15-Conmiuiifty Closcup-C 
2;30-Hldden Faces-C 
ItOO-Days of ihir Li\es-C 
1:3< i- Tiie Doctors-C 
2;00-Another Wield-C 
2:.30-You Don’t Say-C  

00- Match Ganic-C 
3:25-Afternoon News-C 

3:30-let’s Make a LVcal 
4;00-Hazcl-C  
4:3(-Be w itched 
5;00- Wells Fargo 
5:30-Huntley - Brinkley -C 
6:00-Even Ing Re port -C 
6:3-Daniel Boone-C 

:30-lronside-C 
8:30- lira gnct-C 
9 :00-Dean Martin-C 

10;00-Final Report-C 
10:30-Toniclit Show-C 
‘ 2:00-New Mexico Repi>rt-C 

2:15-Sign Off

FRIDAY 
M arch  14

Same as Thursday 7;00-6:00

6;30-H igli Chaparral-C  
7 :3 0 -Name of the G a m e -C  
9 :00-St. Patricks Speeial-C 

in: 00-F in a l Re port -C  
lOtSO-Tonloht Show-C 
1 2 :0 0 -New M exico Rcport-C 
12t15-Sign Off

SATURDAY 
March  \S

7:00- Roy Rogers 
8: 00- Super S ix -C  
8:30- Top C a t -C  
O-.OO-Fllnisiones-C 
9-30-Banana Splits Adven- 

tures-C
10t 3 0 -Underdog-0 
11 : 00- Storybook Squares-C 
ll:3 0 -U n ta m e d  W orld-C  
12:00-lluckcherry F in u -C  
12:30-New McxicoOutdoors 
1:00 N C A A  Basketball C 
5;00-Texas Citizenship Test 
5 :30-lluntley -B rin kle y-C  
6tOO-Evenlng Report -C  
6 :3 0 -Adam 12-C 
7;00-Get Sm art-C  
7i30-Ghost and Mrs. Muir 
8:0 0 -Movie The V ikm gs- 

Kirk Douglas, Tony 
C u rtls -C

10:30-Final Report-C 
1 1 ;0 0 -M jv le -T lic  Great 

Mail - Jose Ferrer, 
Keimaii W ynn. Ed 
Wynn

12;45-Scw  M exico Report-C 
1: 00-Sign Off

SUNDAY 
M arch  16

8s00-Faitlt for To d a y -C  
8;30-G1ory Rtvad-C 
9t 00-Insight 
9t30-T1ie Answer 

10:00-Ask Your Minister 
10:45-First Baptist Church 
1 2 :0 0 -Meet tfie Prcss-C 
12s30-Frontirrsof Faitl> r  
1:00-Charlie Chan in Pan

am a-Sidney To ler

2 :1 0 -Dick Powell Tlicatre 
3t30 Experiment In T e lc - 
. klsion-C

4;30-Lone Star Sportsman-C 
5 ;0 0 -G . E. College B ow l-C  
5 :30-W ild  K in gd om -C  
6 :0 0 -Tfie Wizard of O z -  

Judy Garland

6 :3 0 -Walt D isney-C 
7 :3 0 -M others-In-La w -C  
8; 00- Bon* n z a -C  
9 :0 0 -S c i of T ro u b le -C  

lOtOo-Ffnal Report-C 
10;30-Tonlght Sliow-C 
12:UO-New M exico Report-C 
1 2:15-Sign Off

MONDAY 
M arch  17 

(Same a» Thursday, 7 -6 )

6:30-1 Dream of Jcannie-C  
7:00-Rowau and M artln -C  
8: 00-M ovie-Rope of Sand- 

Bort Lancaster, C o r - 
Inne Calvert 

10;0 0 -Fm*t Report-C 
10;30-Tonight Show-C 
12:00-Ncw Mexico Report-C 
12:15 -  Sign Off

TUESDAY 
M arch  IS

(sam e as Thursday, 7*6)

0 :3 0 -Th e  World of Pizzazz 
7S30-Julia C  

8 :0 0 -M o vie -Ttie  Longest 
100 m tles-c-D oug  
M cC lu re -  K a tiie ri ne 
Ross

10:00-Final Report-C 
10;30-Tonlttht Show-C 
12;00-New M exico Rcport-C 
1 2:15-Sign Off

WEDNESDAY 
M arch  18

(Sam e as Thursday 7 -6  

6 :3 0 -Th e  V irg in t* n -C  
8: 00-Boh H o p c -C  
9;00-A ndy W illia m s -C  
1 OtOO-Fina 1 Report-C 
10:30-Tonlght Show -C

12;00-New M exico Report-C 
12:15-Sign Off

SHOP
WITH THE

Merchants That A dvertise
IN

The News-Sun,

THEY WANT YOUR BUSINESS
K LB K  - TV
CHANNEL 13

THURSDAY 
M arch  1 J

8:00-Outcasts-C 
9:00-Judd for the De

fense -C
10;00-Ncws & W cather-t;

10:30-M o vie -Th e  Cardinal 
1 2 ;00-S ign-O ff

S-Slgn 
6;00-Sunrlse Semestcr-C 

:30-In Farm Ation-C 
l30-Mornlng News-C 
:55-Moruing Local News-C 

8;00-Captain Kangaroo-C 
b00- Lucy Show-C 

9:30-Bevcrly Hillbillies 
10;00-Andy Griffith 
10.30- Dick Van Dyke 
11:00-Love of Llfe-C 
11:25-M ld Day News-C 
ll:3o-Search for Tomonow 
12:00-National News-C 
12j05-Local News-C 
12122-Farm A Ranch News-C 
12:22-Southplams TixJay-C 
12:30- As tiie World Turns-C 

1:00-Love is a Many Splen- 
dored Thlng-C 

1:30-Guldina LigTit-C 
- vcerel stotm-C 

2:30-Edge of Nlght-C 
3;00-T1ie Llnkletter Show-C 
3;30-General Hospital 
lx "-One Life To Live 
4:30- Dating Game 
5:00-Newly wed Game-C 
5;30-Evenliig News-C 
6;00-L»x'al News-C 
6:10- Weather 
6:20-Sports Report-C 
6:30-Flying Nun-C 
7:00-lt Takcsa Tlilef-C 
8:00-M.>« e -Die  Strtp(ier 
10:00-Newi A Weathcr-C 
10>30-Skl Report with Jilt 

Mortls-C
1 0 :3 5 -What’s It A ll About 

World
11;35-A|| Star Tlieatre-C
12:05-S ign Off

SATUR DAY 
March  IS

5 :5 8 -Sign On 
6;00-Sunrlsc Scttk-ster-C 
6:30-Geotge of the Jungle 
7 :00-G o Go G ophcrt-C  
7:30-Bugs Bunny'Road- 

runner Hour 
8;30-W acky Races-C 

9:00-A rclile  Show-C 
9:30-Batman/Supernian Hixir 
10;3o-H crculolds-C  
ll:0 0 -S iia z z a n -C  
11;30-Am erlcaii Bandstand-C 
12:30-Pro. Bowlers Tour 

2;00-W rest1lng-C 
? :0 0 -G o lf  C lassic-C  

4 :0 0 -Wide World of Sports 
5j30-Ix:ar" and L iv e -C  
6 :00-CB S News with Roger 

Madd-C
6;30-Jackie Gleasixi-C 
7t30-Lawrcncc W e lk -C  
8t30-Guns of W illSonnett 
9:00-HercCoittesthe Brides 

10:00-News A W eathet-C 
10:30-Movie - You re A Big 

Boy Now 
12j30*S!gn Off

SUNDAY 
M arch  16

6:58-Slgn On 
7:00-Bullwlukle 
7:30Cai|'ct Cartoons 
8tO O -Tom  A Jerry 
8 :3 0-A quam an-C  
9 :0 0 -Linus Tiie LiixiHeart- 

e d -C
9:30-Pepe Buit>e-C 
10j30*T1ie Living Word-C 
10:45-American Favorite 

f  RIDA Y Hymns C
M a r c h  14 ll:00-Flm Presbyterian

Church
12:00-Face Tiie Nation-C 

(Same as Tl ursday 5:58-6:00'H . 30 National Invitational
Tournament C  

2:30 Quest for Adventute-C  
6t30- Mod Squad-C 3:00
7 [3 0 -G o m «r -C  4:00

4 :3 0 -Amateur H o u r-C  
5:00 Laud of the G ian ts-C  
6 :0 0 -Lassie-C 
6:30-Gentle Ben-C 
7jOO-Ed S u lliva n -C  
8:00-Smothers Brothers-C 
9:00-Mlssion Im pi'ssible-C 

10:00- News A W eather-C 
10s30-M annlx-C 
11 :3 0 -A ll Star Theatre 

12:00>Slgn Off

MONDAY 
M arch  17

(Sam e as Thursday 5 t58-6 )

6:30-G unsm oke-C 
7 :30-H ere ’s Lu c y-C  
8:(>0-Mayhcrty R .F .D . -C  
8S30-Farntly A f(a ir-C  
9 :0 0 -Big V a lle y -C  

10:00-News & W eathcr-C 
1 0 :3 0 -To n i Jones-C 
11:30-A 11 Star Ttie atrc-C  
12:00-Sign Off

TUESDAY 
M arch  17

(Same as Thursday 5S58-61 
6 s 3 0 -ljn c e r -C  
7:3u-Ued Skelton H o u r-C  

8 :3 0 -Doris l>ay Sliow -C 
9;00-C ato l Burnett Show-C 
lOtOO-News A W eatliet-C 
10:30-Carol Chauntug A

Pearl Bailey on Brt>ad 
way -C

1 1:30-A 11 Star Th ca tre -C
1 2 :0 0 -Sign Off

W E D N E S D A Y  
M a r c h  IH

(Sam e as Thursday 5:58-6j*

6:30-Glen CaitipbcllGood- 
Hme Ihxir-C 

7-30-Bewitched -  C  
8 :0 0 -Beverly Hillbilltes-C  
8t30-Green Actes-C 
9: oo-ID  w ill F lv e -O -C  

I0 :0 o -N e w i A Weather- C
_____ ___ ___________ __  10t30-Jonathan W ln te n -C  I
American Sptotsman-C H «3 0 -A I|  Star Theatre C  
Jean Claude K illy  C  12t00- Sign Off



F irst Baptist C hurch  To Host 
R e v iv a l M arch  23 -3 0

The Earth Newt-Sun. Thursday, March 13, V.Ji.u-l'age 3

Tlie First Baptist Church 
w illhott a revival March 2D 
through 3d according to M. 
B. Baldwin, pastor. Revival 
services will he held twice 
dally at 7 a. in. , and 7:30 
p. i n . , Monday through F ri
day. Service! on Sunday, 
March 23 and'to w ill h. held 
at 11 a. rn. and 7j3n p. m. 

Visiting evangelist w ill he 
Kev. Victor McManus of Bel*- 
fast. North Irland The rev
ival music will he led hv 
Dale IXirham of Brownfield. 
Tlie  revival is helug held In 
connection with the Crusade 
of the Americas, which in 
cludes the spreading of God’s 
Word throughout the entire 
western hemisphere. This 
massive crusade began as a 
dream in the heart of one 
South American Missionary, 
and has spread to Include the 
North, Central and South 
Ainsricas.

As a member of the Llanos 
Altos Association of Baptist 
Churches the local church is 
participating with others in 
the association in reviv als this 
month. The theme of the 
entire crusade is Christ the 
O nly Hope "

Rev. Victor M Manus is an
Irishman. I '1 years of age

married and lias 1 children. 
His home is in Belsfast. North 
Ireland. A seulorevangelist 
with the Movement for E v 
angelization, lie lias been 
with the organization for in  
yean. Tills organization has 
worked i losely with Souther 
Baptist sand has assisted them 
In conducting preaching t our 
in England and Europe

Rev. McManus, before Ills 
conversion, was active in 
theatrical productions in tlie 
field- of impersonations, 
singing and acting. Having 
become fairly wealthy and 
achieving a great deal 
of success in the field of t 
theatre and related area-, 
Victor McManus was dyna
m ically covettv d at the age 
o f27 and Immediately gave 
up his worldly success and 
rivhes.

Receiving all of Ins higher 
education in England Mi - 
Manus attended ■ ollcge to

study religion. Mi Man is i - 
w e llve r«-d  on Rsliglout his
tory both Catholii and Pro
testant, and has a deep in
sight into the problems and 
possibilities of the eliurcl in 
the twentieth i euiury.

Rev. Victor M'Mfliuis has 
worked closeh with Pr. ' I

In te re s te d  In

CORN
PRODUCTION?

We In v ite  You To

BREAKFAST
At T h e

WOLVERINE
DRIVE IN
7:00AM

Thursday,
March 27

v I have your

America s most widely planted 
hybrid com  is in stock le t  s arrange 

a delivery date for your order If 
yon need more catl today The 

supply ol XI -4 5 -single cross is limited

Also

I0SI LNSILAGE COHN 
Now On (Lind

FARM  CHEMICAL

an Rcdpath, one of Britain’s 
most powerful preachers of 
recent years He also is a 
dear friend of IX Stephen 
Olford. pastor of Calvary 
Baptist Church in New York 
C ity . These two worked 
closely In the field of evange
lism fisr a number of years. 

Billy Graham -ay- about 
Victor Mi Manus: 

lie Is a man with m iny 
gifts) He is versatile and 
presc its the gospel in Sm h 
a manner that those who list
en are blessed. He lias a 
unique gift of illustration. ” 

Rev. McManus has held 
crusades in all the major 
cltlesofrhe British l-lcs, has 
preached in many of the 
larger chut ;cs here 111 the 
United States Including the 
states of Oklahoma, and 
v.allforuia. lie is actively 
engaged In work among dis
placed persons and refugees 
in Europe. His travels have 
taken him  to many countries 
of the world including sev
eral romimu 1st ones. 1 le Is 
a man with missions and 
ministering on his heart His 
insight into the Si riptnre is 
evidenced by Ins expository 
teach mg.mid preaching, lie 

bllcil with the Holy

E ducational M eetin g  For NFO In C ounty  Held

V IC TO R  M. M AN US 
“  (E V A N G E L IS T )—

isa m m  fiI1<
Spirit and being greatly used
by God.

Rev. Mi Manns has written 
iliac . .irtu lei mid papers hot 
for [xihllrantloo here and a- 
hroad. He has written for 
Decision Magazine mid other 
well known publications and 
lias a gr. at deal of cxperl- 

both in tlie field of rel 
fgioiis broadcastIng and tele - 
vising. Victor Mi Manus and 
the Movement for World Ev
angelization were one of the 
sponsoring groups for Gra 
hams crusades in England and 
lie has played an important 
pari In setting up the use of 
the mass - ommunu ations 
media for these crusades.

Rev. McManus is presently 
devoting himself to cits-wide 
crusades and revival a mm: v -  
augcllstic meetings in A inch 
ii a three months a year. 

SINGER DALE DURHAM

Dale Durham, who will 
lead the music for the rev
ival, hai served lor the past 
six years as M ulster of Mus
ic and E ducat ion at first Bap
tist Church, m Brownfield.

DA I t  DURHAM
(SONG U H O )

lie has also served with th e ” 
Southern Baptist Church of 
Los Angeles-. Grandview Bap
tist Church, El i'aso. First 
Bapt.st Chun I , Gainesville 
anil Marshall, and Metairie 
Louisiana.

Dale Durham served In a 
I’T  boat Squadron of t1 e U n 
ited States Navy following 
gra dual ion from High School 
i i Santa \na, California. 
He received a Bachelor of 
Music degree from East T e x 
as baptist ( ollcge in V  ’ l 
and a Master of Religious 
Education from Southwest
ern Baptist Theologh al Sem
inary , He has also done 
graduate work in the school 
of music at New Orleans 
Ba|itlst Eheolgical Semin
ary. He married the lotmer 
Marjorie Me C lung and they 
have four daugliters: Judy, 
who is a senior at H ardm -
Simmons University -. Denise, 
a high school student Deld- 
ra. iiiniot high stude t and 
Carrie Jo. age 7.

The Dtret tors of the Earth 
Chamber of Com m erce met 
Friday, March 7 at the Q u ite  
ber office.

Doug Parish. President, pre
sided at the meeting. M in 
ute- were read atidapptov- 
ed. Mrs W'lson reported 
tiiat four new members have 
been added.

Doug Parish reported on a 
uiact lug about advertising he 
had attended in Lubbi>ck. 
He a Iso brought to tlie Cham 
hers attention the fact that 
the J. C . 's  building was not 
being used, and that lie had 
been contacted 10 See If tile 
Chamber ofCom  ncrce • mild 
use the building In anyway. 
The matter was discuiscd, 
then tabled until a later date.

Representatives of the Rop 
iiigClubhavo i mitactcd Dir
ectors and member* of t e 
Chamber of Commerce in

regards to tiie Annual Rodeo 
In Id i‘3 'Ii year In Jul i . T ie  
suggestion was made to coin* 
bine the 2-‘>th Annual Rodeo 
with the towns tnth Anniver
sary. This would included 
Three Big Davs for the anni
versary Celebration Winding 
up each evening wit1 the 
Rode o.

Roger llahcrcr made the 
motion to combine the Rod
eo and \nnivet*ary and to 
work with the member of the 
roping club to make this the 
biggest and best ever. Toe 
motion was seconded by Tt'Ui 
lan jcrs, motion carried

Doug Parish reporteJ to the 
News office that another 
meeting w ill be held In the 
njar future to work out the 
details for the I >tli Anniver
sary Celebration.

in hither business the O ia  m* 
her voted to pay the West

*'8t «C,L ASH

H t n e i c i o i  t a n k

E a rth Springlak c

A

PUMP IT ALL O U T!

A L S O  s e t  US A B O U T

ALUMIUM PIPE W ELDING

FIBERGLASS BOAT REPAIRS

Fulton Radiator Shop
412 H ALL AVE l(t||cficU Phon. 385 4545

Rians lor a Lamb County 
National Farm Organization 
were kicked off with a hrea W 
fast Monday morning at the 
Springlake-Earth siiow barn 
In Earth.

Approximately 50 farmers 
and other interested person! 
were pr. c fur the meeting.

Lewisllawkins of Hart pre
sented the program and ex
plained the working! and the 
objectives of tlie NFO.

Twenty area farmers joined 
tlie organization at tliism cet- 
ing Gene Templeton and 
John Bridges were appointed 
to t ontas t other farmers in 
terested hi  joining the NFO.

The prime objective of the 
' organisation istoglve farm - 

ersa more secure bargaining 
oosition for their products,

Othercouutymeetings w ill 
be u hedulcd in Olton, Lit
tlefield, Sudan, Amherst and 
other communities in the 
county before officers for the 
count! organization w ill be 
elected.

Elroy Wtsian, President ol 
the Lamb County Farm Bur
eau, said, "I am pleased to 
see tins organization being 
formed m this.irua, it seems 
that N'FO can help us fanir 
ers I for one airi interested 
lug knowing more about It!

N A T IO N A L  FARMER'S O R G A N IZ A TIO N -M cctln g  was well attended Monday morning. 
T 1 e meetli g w n  t ic beginning of an effort to organize a Lamb County Chapter ol i - 
NFO. LHlier meetings are tu be scheduled at other communities in Lamb County m t .e 
near future.

functions."
A Ladies Night for NFO is 

slated lor J,30 p, ID Satur
day m the High School C a fe 
teria in Olton.
Tit i* is primarily to acqua

int the wives of Farmers and 
Busnic omen with the chief

aim  of tins organization.
Bill Watson, rulia farmer, 

and Boh Lacy, Hart larmer, 
w ill be the two speakers for 
tlie meeting. Everyone in 
the area is Invited to this 
meeting.

A film  will be si own to en

tertain the child re: . w Ic 
the meeting is in session. 
The Springlaki- Lions who 
served breakfast for the Earth 
meeting Monday netti d over 
$50.00. This w ill be used 
forproje. t; sponsored hv (lie 
hard working i lub

T able 's  Shape Im portant

45 th A n n iv e r s a r y ,
Banquet T op ics  Ot 

C of C M eeting

The shape of a table con
cerns family preferences as 
well ai those around the I’atis 
Peace table Miss Bonny Lay,

TexasCbauihcr ot Com m er
ce dues and continue m e m 
bership in Hie West Texas 
Chamber of Com m erce for 
another year.

The  Jate for the annual 
Chamber of Commerce ban
gtail was H I  lor Mai 
7;30 p. in. at tlie school 
cafeteria. Frank I’ollanJ, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Tulia  will he the 
guest speak- r for the even
ing.
Committees were appoint

ed for tlie selection of the 
outstanding Man, Woman, 
and Farmer of the year, and 
planning of ttic banquet.

Be»t■ Dele w w ill be in . barge 
of the ticket sales.

In the final round of busin
ess the election ballots for 
three new Directors to serve 
three yi arteru.s were < Hunt
ed and results Were given. 
The new dire, t >rs i Id  led 
w re Pbrt Martin. Nell

»  i .-insSs, «•*! N o r la »l I k h J U i ,

ExU-nsivvii h o u s in g  and home 
furnishings tpei ialist, says 
American families prefer 
round tables, bur they ■ an 

-find anv size and shape In 
today's clestic market.
Tfiev art- a . a labh in si. i l l  

er sizes, about 1 inches, 
that i an tx extended Miss 
Lay says mote inanulai turers 
offer a choice of Jim  g table 
diapcs and produce tlicm in 
sizi s that . an be extended 
up to 1 Inches

Oval siia |ies were preferred 
Sc in *nd for informal dining. 
Ma iy ■ >H mu liters think the 
- oft ly riHiuded shape more 
de< native and a little more 
unusual, says t e specialist 
it  Texas AS V! Uuiversit-.

p i c  IK t a gonm 1 &li.i pi: is ga in-
ing ! n or h e r  a tin* it. too.
often design variation.

:(e eta iigular tables are pre-
ferred Ter large, it.-in fof-
mat dtning rooms, re porth
the Sjx- i ialist.

Mr and Mrs. DcJ Foshce. 
K it. and Fawn of Grover v IS- 
ited in the Troy Blackburn 
and Harold Bruton tunnel 
iiid a v  aiwl Saturday.

IRRIGATION
ENGINES

M ar ch Special'
N e w

4 0 0  C u .  In .  P on tia c  
Irrigation Engine
In Cra te  $550

W if h  Exchange.

NOW
THROUGH MARCH

Ladd Pontiac
Phone 272-3308 Hi way 70 & 84 

MULESHOE, TEXAS

L E G A L  N O T I C E

LET US INSTALL A

BUBBLE
ON YOUR

HERBICIDE TANK

of
TH E E L E C TIO N  OF

SCHOOL BOARD 
MEMBERS

for

SPRINGLAKE-EARTH
SCHOOLS

SATURDAY, APRIL 5
IN

T H E  H I G H  S C H O O L  S T U D Y  H A L L
T W O  BOARD M EM BERS

WILL BE ELECTED 
P O L L S  O P E N  7 A M  - 7 P M

fi
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CookiAQoh UiutouitfU)
The local G irl Scout and 

Brownie Troops began their 
annual cookie sale Tuesday 
afternoon. The girls loiu- 
eJ with a pproximatels t., 000 
otlier scouts in the Caprock 
District in selling the five 
kinds of cookies, chocolate 
mint, assortedsandwich, but
ter sandwich and K oKocook- 
les. The cookies sell for >0 
cents a box

The cookie sale it one of 
the tnian sources of revenue 
that support* the area cam p 
Cam p Rio Blanco located near 
Crosbyton. Proceeds from 
previous c ookie sales recent
ly built a swimming pool for 
the camp and other facilities 
are gradually being construct
ed as a direct result of cook
ie sales.

According to neighborhood

chairman Mrs. Dale Riggs, 
the sale of 1 box of cookies 
w ill buy a tent stake 2 box
es would furnish a fence post 
'10 boxes, would purchase a 
set of nested pots 4£ boxes 
would buy a dutch oven; 32 
boxes would supply one m at
tress for a bunk, and I K  boxes 
would purchase a pup tent.

A iwovweckcampership for 
C am p Rio Blanco w ill be a - 
warded to G irl hcouts who 
sell 350boxes of cookies, or 
more. Girls selling 100 box
es w ill receive a "Cookie 
Patch" for their uniforms. 
Those selling 2> boxes of 
cookies w ill receive a cert
ificate of merit.

Tlie local G irl Scouts and 
Brownies w ill be calling on 
nom.-t and business during 
tlie next two weeks

Wkati Coofeiitg 
at School

M O N D A Y
Chicken fried steak and 

gravy, buttered broccoli with 
cheese sauce, tossed salad,
white coconut cake, hot rolls, 
butter and m ilk.

TU ES D A Y
Spaghetti and meat balls. 

English peas and carrots. 
Sliced tomatoes. Banana pud- 
ding, lux rolls, butter and 
m ilk.

W lD N tS D A Y
Fried chicken and creamed 

gravy, creamed potatoes, 
congealed salad, rice pud
ding, wheat rol

t
t rolls, blitter and

M ia . FwtjPA flwtA 
S o j f o / t  S t t p p p / t

Mrs. Leon Foster hosted a 
salad supper for the Esther 
Sunday School Class, of the 
First Baptist Church, in her 
Home Monday evening.

Mrs. Foster used a St. Pat
rick theme inner de- orating. 
Tlie huffet style dinner was 
served from a table laid with 
a lovely white * loth and c e n 
tered with a floral arrange
ment of given and white 
rotes accented with Sham
rocks.

lndi idual tables were also 
laid with while clothes and 
were centered with a green

felt cloverleaf and white 
ca ndlc.

Following tlie meal a dis
cussion was ticld on personal 
witnessing and the coining 
crusade of Americas Rev ival.

Present were: Mr*. Rots M id
dle! on, Mrs. Marvin Sander* 
Mrs Elton Schaefer, Mrs. 
Troy Blackburn, Mrs Ray
mond C o le , Mrs Everett 
Patterson, Mrs 1 .11. G a llo - 

Mrt. Edith Barlow 
cHisEuglisli. Mrs. C la r

is K clU  v and Mrs. 
kellar

way
Mrs.
( IK
G.

P  idufijPA -  £ u / > j  Prt 0  f

2  M i n i f y  M  pjplir/i

P *  Phi MuChapter of Beta 
Sigma Pin met Tuesday night 
at the home of Mrs Lam  
Weaver. Co-hostess for the 
meeting was Mrs. Dale Riggs 

Mrs. Jim Bltncr presented a 
program on pictures.

It was announced that Spring 
rush hat been postponed un
til .March At wnen the group 
w ill meet at the homo of 
Mrs B. T  Hamilton. 

Refreshments of cookies and 
coffee were served to guest

Mrs. Lowell Westmoreland, 
and members Mrs Larry 
Weaver. Mrs. B T  H am il 

:rs. Rayburn On, M-s. 
Jim Bitncr and Mrs Dale

The next meeting w ill be 
held March 2S at to p. m. 
at the home of Mrs Larry 
Weaver.

TH U R S D A Y
Vegetable soup, Bologna 

sandwiches, Lettuce wedge, 
fruit cup. ombread, butter, 
and milk.

FRIDAY
Fritopie. Spanish rice, tos

sed salad, chocolate chiffon 
pie, cornbread, crackers, 
and milk

Guild
MiMifVfi 2 t u / f y

Pic Weslyn Service Guild 
met Monday evening in the 
Fellowship Hall of the First 
United Methodist Church to 
begin their study on "M a n 
ia te for Missions. "

Tlie program was led by 
Mrs. O llvc rTu n n c Il who in
troduced the study. Pie dis- 
c ussuhi concerned the chang
ing world and tlie changing 
churches.

Mrs. Ilcrsliel Belcw was 
actingInitcssand served pie 
and * offee to: Mrs. B. T .  
Ham ilton. Mrs. John Welch. 
Mrs. C . T .  Richardson. Mrs 
O liver Tu n n cll, Mrs. Bcula 
Newton, M n. Johnnie W ill
iams and Ruhy Jones.

G i s t l  S c / v u i A  C/wtinjJbPs

Wmk O n  Wfipxfjfftcmft
G irl Scout troop 373 met 

Monday afternoon at the 
Sprnigiakc Com m unity 
Building tocontinue work on 
their needleeraft badge.

Dina Jo Hampton, Cam ille  
HinchliffcandTeressa L ive 
ly led In tlie Flag Ceremony 
to open tlie meeting, Dina 
Jo led the Pledge: C a m ille , 
the G ir l Scout Promise and 
Tcrcssa led in tlie singing of 
"A m erica . ”

The  girls were then instruct
ed in the art of the chain 
Hitch and tfviit the afternoon 
perfecting the stitch. The 
chain stitch represents tlie 
fourth stitch the troop tias 
learned In thelreffott toeam 
the necdlei raft badge. They 
w ill complete tht require
ments for the badge next 
week.

Following refreshments of 
tux chocolate and cookies, 
seved by Nislia Lewis, the 
t r oop wa s i ssue d box c s of G I rl 
Scout rookies The girls 
were reminded that the sale 
was to began Tuesday after
noon
Carlcnc Jones and Deanna 

Cavltt were present to aid In 
the instruction of the new 
stitch and the issuance of 
cookies.

Present were: Donna Dudley, 
Dchra Daniels. La'Anna Sul- 
ser, Sherri Winders, Cindy 
bent, Mara get Rivers. Nislia 
Lewi* Kitnjone* k im C la y - 
ton, C am ille  Hinchliffc, 
Cannon W lm hcrlcy, Kathy 
Winders, Teressa Lively, 
Dina Jo Hampton and Mary 
B Marshal)

WMU
Fox Pmqp/*,

The Sprlnglake W M U met 
Tuesday morning at 9:30 In 
the home of Mrs Lowell 
Wa Iden to offer special pray
ers for tlie church's coming 
revival and for tlmac In the 
community who are- ill.

Mrs Thelma McClanalian 
read from Romans 12:1-8.

The  Springlike Baptist 
Church w ill host a revival 
M arih 23 30. The visit nig 
evangalist will be W .G . 
Hughes.

Following the session of 
prayer, hit*. Walden served 
coffee and doughnuts to; Mrs. 
Thelm a M cCliiialian, Mrs
Don Holmes and Mrs. l lc r - 
hert M iller

Q jA \ Vbuk MpjpJUnqs 
F m  Mo/tci'

SA N DRA JO RA NDOLPH

Li

Randyvfpk - K/xynty 
E n q a q c n i f i n t  A n j W i W / > A

Jack Rivbbins of porta les v is- 
ited in Lhe home of his 
brexhci, Jim Robbins Friday.

Mrs C.C Kelley. Carolyn. 
Kccv in and Kyle v isited with 
Mr. and Mrs Kandy kollev 
and Blake In Lubbock Satur-
d»>.

Mr. and Mrs. J .C . Rand 
olph announce the engage
ment and approaching marr
iage of their daughter, Sand
ra Jo. to Dave Lee koontz, 
ton of Mr and Mrs Garland 
Koontz of Littlefield.

Tlie  couple w ill exchange 
vows in the First BaptlstChur-

NOTICE
M E M B E R S  OF THE PRESENT EAR TH -SPRING I-AKE HOSPITAL DISTRICT 

BOARD HAVE BEEN ADVISED IO  POSTPONE THE H O SPITA L

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
ELECTION

FOR P LA C ES 2 and 4 U N T IL

AFTER THE MARCH 29 
ELECTIOH

IF THE HOSPITAL DISTRICT IS DISSOLVED THERE WILL BE' NO NEED 

FOR THIS EXPENSE OF E LE C TIO N .

IF THE' H O SPITA L DISTRICT IS RETAINED,  THEN THE BOARD OF 

D IRECTORS E IT C r i O N  WILL BE C A L L E D  AS SOON AS LAW PERM ITS .

However, The Legal Length O f Time Will Be 

Allowed As A Filing Date For All Who Wish To 

File For The Two Places

Signed K E N N E TH  COW LEY
(M e m b e r  Of The Present  Board Of D i r e c t o r* )

eli nf Eartli, May 3u at ":0<i 
p. m. A ll friends and re l
atives are- Invited to attend.

Ttie bride-elect Is a senior 
at Sprlnglake - Earth High 
School Tlie  prospective 
hriJegroom is a graduate of 
Littlefield High School lie 
isnow attending South Plains 
College in Leveltand and 
employed bv Earth Elevator.

T O P S  E
O f f im a

Inez Ingllt was elected to 
serve a second year as Lead
er of tlie li»  al T i h ’S Happy 
Losers at their regular meet
ing Thursday evening.

The Happy Losers met at 
:30 p. m at tlie Goodwill 

Centre- with 22 members 
weighing in and a loss of 22 
pounds and a gain of 11 3 '4 
pounds rci ordcj 

The meeting was called to 
order with the TOPS Pledge. 
led bv Leader Inez Inglis, 
The TO PS Song wat led by 
Beverly Taylor 
Odell Bills was crowned 

Oueen of the Week a d  Del 
oris Gover was runnerup. 
Five members sal in tlie pig 
pen and the club’s mas. ot. 
Miss Grunt. Spent the week 
withEra Walker, who gained 
ttie moH weight

T h c u k -i lion  i<f officers was 
held witn leader Inez luglis 
belngclcetcd toserve a sec - 
ond term. Otlier persons 
elected to serve as officers 
were: Em ily Clayton, c o - 
lea dcr and Jo lloiichin, sec
retary.

Ttie appolntiiieuttCoiiiiiilt- 
tce Chairm an w ill be ann
ounced at tlie next meeting.

Tlie  tim e fix tlie Installat
ion of Offliers was let for 
’>•30 p. m. .hi Mare ti

Tlie Laura Snow G A ‘s met 
Tuesday afternoon at the First 
Baptist Church to plan their 
meetings for the mouth of 
Marc i

M o . Ray mood Cole rev lew - 
ed the quarters program ou 
home missions Tlie  review 
was followed by tlie reading 
of the i'raver Calendar hy 

_ {y  Cantrell. Barbara 
Lanier led in tlie prayer for 
the missionaries.

Tlie G V s then went into 
their respective active and 
study groups to plan the 
month's programs .hi home 
missions

Plans were made to visit a 
rest home in the area 
on March 2>.

Next week's program e tit 
led "A  Gram of Sand" w ill 
be pre sented by Donna Green 

Donna served refreshments 
. f cookies t o  Liza Barnes, 
Peggy Cantrell, Nancy C a n 
tre ll. Pam Hooj, Barbara and 
Patricia Lanier, Joyce Th o m 
as, Patty Enloc. Mary Leo 
Johnson, and Beverly Kay 
and Margaret Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. W jy n c C o lc  
and daughter of Oltou were 
supper guest Friday of his 
Parents Mr, and M/s. R. S. 
Cole. Regina went home 
w ith them and returned Sat
urday.

PRUNES \RC NO LONGER 
"dried" -they are scientific
ally  dehydrated and process
ed fora softer. molster, more 
flavorful prune And they 
are tenderized, t«v>, accord
ing to Extension consumer 
marketing specialist Gw en- 
dolync Clyatt The fruit is 
pac'l-cd when it Is moist and 
tender.

Financial
Facts

By Nor lan Dudley

Tlie  Secretary of the T re a 
sury Is responsible for tile 
design selection of our paper 
currency, which alto includes 
choice of portraits.

Here's an interesting side 
light relative to tiow por
traits are chosen; there is a 
Jaw which stipulates that por
traits for our paper currency 
stia 11 he of deceased states’
ll. ii. historically well es
tablished and well known to 
tlie American people.

Tlie Director of the Mint is 
responsible for tlie selection 
of coin designs, subicct to 
tlie approval ot the Secretary 
of the Treasury.

Here's another interesting 
side light: Congress can and 
does prescribe coin designs, 
usually for centennial or b i
centennials of our greats, 

line law governing coin 
design stipulates that tire- de
sign of a coin may not be

changed more often then 
once In 2> years.

WATCH NEXT 
WEEK FOR "SOM E 

INTERESTING 
MONEY D A T A "

iHir RankAincricard ®  
for our customers should be 
arriving within the next three 
weeks Anyone who fails to 
rei elve one through an over
sight, may contact personnel 
at your Bank and make 
application fix one.

You w ill always receive 
courteous attention at C I T 
IZEN S S T A T E  B A N K ! We 
handle every ty pe of hank
ing scrvice -  persona 1 or co m - 
merlcal. Forall your bank
ing needs, come to C ITIZ 

E N S  S T A T J  B 'N P .  Bex '.V. 
L 'v ; - :u  . l  -open'Jtv>3 MbnV 
day thru Friday.

See The 1969 Model

R A IN M A TIC  V ,'Z ”
Located 2. Miles  WVst And l Miles  South Of Nichols Gin On

The Fay Holt Farm
* S im pler  To 

Ope rate

* Lower  In
Cost

* M o r e  Crop  
C le aran ce

* Pivot Wheels 
And End Move 
System In T

Hour Or Less

For More Information. Calll>ay M 6,6Night SW'J- IS82

K t / IP lP It T y j
Z 7 11 AVENUE. A L t B B O C K .  TE XAS 79404
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Members of the L . C .C .  
Associates mot Ttiur«da"v 
night. March t» In the home 
of Mrs Perry Martin.

Following a short business 
session conducted by the 
president. Mrs Claude Elli* 
tlie Associates enjoyed a 

"White Elephant Sale" of 
nuny useful items donated 
by the members The sale 
was auctioned by Perry M ar
tin which netted the Associ
ates $31.40

Tlie hostess served chicken

salad, pie and cottee to the 
following numbers Mrs. 
Buckllouchin, M s Norman 
Ellis, Mrs. Curtis Smith, 
Mrs Norman Clayton, Mrs. 
Icxio Branscum, Mrs. Ron
ald Clcavinger, Mrs. Bill 
Freeman, Mrs. Claude E l l i l  
Mrs Cullen Hay and Mrs 
Freddie Clayton.

Tlie next meeting w ill be 
Thursday, April ltd in the 
home of Mrs Norman Ellis 
with Mrs. Lexlc Branscum as 
co-hostess.

O/lPiltoXi/Hl 5  fit F o x

Lmdm
Mrs. Dale Riggs, G irl Sc

out Neighborhood Chairm an 
has announced the establish
ment oftwo orientation pro-

frams for Brownie headers.
he sessions arc sihcduled 

for 9:30 a. in. on March 25 
at die Scout Hut in P lam v- 
view and 9:30 a. ill March 
27 at the First Christ lan C hur- 
ch in Lubbock.

The meetings were schcdul- 
edasanaidtothose who will 
be accepting the position of 
Brownie Leader for tlie First 
tim e this fall.

Any mothers with first or 
second graders who would be 
interested in hemga Brownie 
Leader is asked to contact 
Mrs. Riggs at 257-2073 be
fore March 18. Leaders are 
asked to attend only one of 
the two meetings.

The G ir! Scout and Brownie
programinEarthand Spring- 
lake is trying io reach more 
girls In an effort to strength
en the girlhood of the com 
munities fortlic responsibili
ties tlies will face in the fu
ture. At present there are 
only three Brownie and two 
G ir l Scout troops in the two 
towns. Members are taught 
troop govern m in t, and have 
workshopson songs and gam 
es, artsandcrafts. basic out
door skills outdoor cooking 
troop cam ping, first aid and 
dramatics to iiatnconlya 
few.

The  girls are also given an 
opportunity to attend Day 
Cam p in the spring, and en
joy other activities, such as 
celebrating their founders 
birthday, and projects like 

the c o o k ic  sale.

foitPAH Std/lA P iA CUM 
FnJutojdAlup IV/uqkX

The Eartli Chapter, Order 
of the Eastern Star met M on
day, February lOat the Earth 
Masonic Lodge Hall for a 
stated meeting with Mrs. 
M elvin Bock, Worth Matron 
and M elvin Bock, Worthy 
Patron.

The coining Friendship 
Night, which is to be hosted 
by tlie local chapter, was 
dismissed. Approximately

luuEastern Starsaud Masons 
arc expected to attend. The 
theme for the March jatli 
meeting w ill be "Friendship."

A ll Masons and Eastern Stars 
were invited to attend the 
joint meeting and Friendship 
Night to be hosted by the 
local Rainbow Assembly 
March 17.

Refreshments were served 
by the Worthy Matron.

PA

Tlie  members of the It Hlirfi 
M Y T met with tlie church 
each Sunday night fora study 
entitleJ *'Sermon On The 
M ount."
Tlie  study of tlie "Settnon 

O.i The M ount." is being 
brought by Bro. and Mis. 
Williams from the >th c hapt
er of Matthew. This study 
w ill Iv  held every Sunday 

evening through Easter.
Following tile vtudv Sunday 

evening me |r. High M ( r  
sponsored a supper of sand- 
wlclics, assorted chips, pic, 
cake, cookies, coffee and 
tea. Tlie  supper was 
sponsored to raise funds for 
the M YF group ana was on a 
donation basis.

Brownie Troop 398 met 
Tuesday a ftenioon at the Sc
out hut to begin their cookie 
sale.

The  meeting was opened 
wtththe Brownie Pledge and 
song.

Troop Leaders Mrs. Robert 
Higgins and Mrs. J. B. Th o m 
as tlien began issuing boxes 
of cookies to the girls, to 
begin the annual cookie sale. 

Present were: Bren Below, 
Kiin Dent, Slicm Higgins, 
Dorothy Rivers, itaddlc 
Thomas, Joyce Ingrain, 
Linda Jollood, Kristi T lto m -
1>. ict I i -.  ■.:
Don Tru clo ck , Flame Mover 
Vicki Freeman and Jackie 
Lewis.

Rodney i m

•Him On
B'/iJW/iij

Crisp
T ran sfered  
To A rizona

The El Paso Natural G a s C a  
has announced that A L 
Crisp will be transferred fr> in 
the local plant where he ha» 
been employed as a operator 
to the Williams Station in 
Arizona

Mr Crisp will receive a 
promotion to Shift Supervisor 
at the Williams Plant.

Mr and Mrs. Crisp have 
been residents ai rho LI Paso 
Natural Gas Plant for nine 
and one half years. They 
have three daughters Terry, 
a student at Sprnidake -Earth, 
Sandra, a student at W ay-  
la d. and Marian, w o la 
employed in Plamvicw

To rn  Crisp w ill be staying 
witht : C e cil C um s family 
until she tias finished this 
School term.

Tlie Crisps plan their move 
approximately the 17th of 
March.

mm
MRS. MARVIN SANDERS -M ISS TESA

M u. M o /im  QqmIsm
C/iMmd M i'm  T  E T 2 - A

Among T h o s e  
W h o  A r e  111

Rodney Davis was honored 
with a
in hit home Frida'

"Hamburger Supper 
dav, Marcn 7 

tocelebrate hit TtVi birthday.
Hamburgers, chips and 

punch were served to Dane 
and Dallas Clynt-h, Kyle 
K elley, Ricky Higgins, Gary 
Davis and the hoimrec.
Following the Hamburger 

Supper" tlie boys played sev
eral Indoor games.

Mrs Marvin Sanders was 
crowned Miss TESA Queen 
for Disiriit 17 during the 
noon luncheon at the district 
meeting of tlie Texas Educ
a t in 'j l  Secretary Association 
held in Lubbo> k Friday.

Mrs. Sanders was given the 
honor by the approximated 
300 school secretaries attend
ing the meeting at Atkins 
Junior High School. She is 
now in her thirteenth year 
as secretary to the local 
sc ooPisuperintendent. Bill 
Mann

Tlie thenic of the meeting 
was" TESA U n ive rsity -M in i- 
Scmcstcr Wot lotion. Tlie 
workshop was conducted in 
the form of university • lass
es as the secretaries were 
given tips >*i English gram 
lia r  and letter-writing, tele 
phone courteries, personal 
appearance, proper diet and 
public relations.

Mrs Jo Watson, chairman 
of the District workshop.C/uAp Family Uon<ned

W i IkFornmM pftrtty WwJr. On Unnd Cuif<
Mr. and Mrs. A . E. Crisp 

were honored Tuesday even
ing with a farewell party as 
(hey gathered with their fri
ends in a vacant house at the 
El Paso Gas Cam p.

Tlie families met at C p 
m. for dinner. Following 
the meal Mr and Mrs. Crisp 
were presented witli a rug. 
linens and a lovely home 
made quilt Tlie evening 
was joyously spent as the fam • 
Hies visited

Mr. and Mrs Crisp w ill 
leave Monday for W illiam s,

Arizona.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. 

Vernon OrT. Mr. a n j Mrs. 
Marion H il l ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Sliortv Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Kemper, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard C um m ins^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Koy 
Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Holmans, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Townsend, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Jenkins. Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrel Berryhill and Marion 
and Sandra Crisp.

Brownie Troop 101. met Wednesday, March >, at tin- 
Scout Hut, wills M s. Doug 
Lewisand Mrs. Nell Pounds, 
troop leaders

Tlie Opening Ceremonies 
were conducted by Don ice 
Taylor leading the Pledge 
ofAlegiance, followed with 
tlie Brownie Pledge by Petra 
Lewis. Brownie Song bv Betti 
Pounds and Christi Pittman 
led the troop in singing 
America.

Following the opening ct 
monies the Brownie Tn

cere-
tnonics the Brownie Troop 
started working on their new

M L)F  AtfauJA Of QunheAm Hcuh>, M i'mioh Stadq
'Qpmjmi O n  Tkft Mount" O n  Af/iAh

Tlie M id -H igh M YF attend
ed the study of che “ Sermon 
v*i the Mount" taken from the 
5th Chapter of Matthew, that 
is being conducted by Mrs. 
W illiam s at the First Meth
odist Church each Sunday 
evening.

The study of tlie "Sermon 
on the Mount" w ill be con-

sunday
lug through Easter. Trie M YF 

■  111 be attending these stud-wi

du> led each Sunday even- 
astet 
Jlng

ies instead of holding their 
regular meeting.

n u cc  members of the Mid 
High M YT attended tire Sub- 
district meeting Inliart Sun
day, they were Roberta Gas
ton, JanCIcavingcr and M ar
ian Dawson.

Tlie Springlakc Sunbeams 
met Wednesday, Match 5, 
at the First Baptist Church 
for a Mission study.

Mrs. Jem  Fields, leader, 
taught a Mission hook en
titled "Blueberries for Stev
en. " The hook is a study on 
the waysauEskimsv lives and 
makes his living. It also

covers tlie Mission work being 
dime in Alaska.

For their handwork project 
the sunbeams are making an 
Alaskan Dirtionary.

Mr* P. A. Washington ser
ved refreshments to Ranae 
Winder, Tam m y Davis, and 
Corey Hopping.

O f  Vm\ pa 

ObAP/wM B q  GA\
• Springlakc C A  s niet 
tic (day. March 5 at lire 
nglakc Baptist Church 
9c It Week of Prayet IT o -
It.
ie Living Church" was 
opicoftlre W eckofPray- 

Tlte G A 'i  discussed the 
^  of the Church at home 

In tire Mission field, 
aingthe Importance each

member has in keeping tire 
Church "A  Living Osurch,* 
at home and in the M ssion 
Fields throughout lire world.

Followingtne study (h e C A 't 
visited pruapvctsln the com 
munity.

Mrs. I’ A . Wsshiiigtui ser
ved refreshments to Vicki 
M cClure, Coclita Biles and 
Mis. IXsIvin Walden, Icadci

’69 CHRYSLER 
NEW PORT

2 [>ior Hard Top 2 Tone Faint 

V / 8 290 H. F.

Kadio and Heater

BhMvnLPA P f o q  Gom>A 3299 In Stock

Brownie troop 108 met M.*v 
day aftem.HMi at tlie Spring- 
lake Com m unity building.

The opening Flag Ceremony 
was Ic J  by Cattle Barden.

The ttoop played active 
games including tlie “Cock 
right" and "Little Red Houae 
on tlie H ill *

Pie Brownies wen- iwued 
their boxes of cookies and 
reminded that the sale wai 
to begin Tuesday aftarnorxi.

Connie Dear served refresh
ments of milk and cookies.

Preaeut were Undaey Field. 
Carrie Barden. >uaan C la y - 
tan, Ranea Winder, Kathy 
Kina, Connie I tear. Jill 
Barden and Sue Bradley,

M .. and M il R. S Cole 
and Regina visited with theii 
daugtncr and family Mi. and 
Mrs C li fiord BiIII and Jaugh • 
ter* in fWnver C ity Sut*«lay.

BEAG LES CHRYSLERl 
&

PLYM OUTH
S20 Last let Clovtis. N. M.

served as tire Dean of 3tu- 
dents and presided at tin- 
meeting, CU'ses were con
ducted by Mrs. Grace W ell
born, Mrs. Lcota Matthews. 
Mrs. Dima id Taukcrslev a nd 
Arthur B. Watkins.

Tiie  first clasi. English 101, 
Gram m arCom es Alvo  was 

conducted by Mrs. Grace 
Wellborn, iirofcssor of Eng 
lisfi at Texas Tech. Mrs. 
Leota Matt1 . ►. . . s.iltant 
for Social Studies in tlie Lub- 
bock Public Schools, served 
as professor for Soc iology 
201. speaking on Winds of 
Change. Student Dissent. " 

Following the luncheon ttie 
secretaries atiended PE 111. 
Tile  short course on hodv cm r 
ditioning was taught bv Mrs. 
Donald Tankcrtlcy. Her 
tope was "Poise Personified."

Autl urB..W atkinsconclud
ed tire series of workshop 
university . lasses as Ire e r - 
vedasprotestor of Philutpliy 
23 >. and spoke on ti e topi. 
"Y.Mir Attitude Is Showing

llugli B lavl.vk. whores ci't- 
ly underwent surger> in Lub- 
h.K-k's Methodist Hospital, 
iSc-xp. . ted tube re lease d to
day and will K - at home at 
111 Starkweather in Pampa.

Mrs. Elma Criswell of 
Springlakc is a patient in the 
Littlefield Hospital. Slit was 
admitted February 25 and is 
reported to be improv ing,

James Wasbmgton of Spring 
lake underwent surgery, Tues
day in Lubbock's Met odist 
and is listed in serious con
dition. lie isexfxtcted to be 
released in two weeks

Scouts
Complete F i r s t  
Aid Course
Boy Scout troop C14 met 

Tuesday night at tire Scout 
Hut to complete their First 
Aid Course.

Tire class was resumed as 
TroopAdviti*  Travis Jaquc-ss 
instructed tlie Scouts Inliow 
lo care for persons with heat 
stroke, sunstroke, si lock and 
broken bones Tire troop was 
also taught the use of a 
stteteliet

With the completion of tlie 
course, the boys arc eligible 
to try for their badges.

Tw enty-four Scouts were 
present.

Former
Resident

Injured
Spec- 5 and Mrs. Hoy Mor

gan of Killeen, were injured 
Saturday, March 1, at 8 :1 . 
p. m. wlren tlie *< y Mustang 
they were driving was struck 
lu t 'e  rear as ttiey attempt
ed to turn into tlie it drive
way, Tlie  car burst into 
flames after the Impact 
Mrs. Morgan wa- thrown 
from the car and mfiered a 
i racked pelvis and light 
burns on her back, Morgan 
recicved severe bums to both 
arms, and bums on Isis face.

Tlie couple arc still hos
pitalized in the Docual Hos
pital and their conditions 
arc reported robe improving.

Morgan is stationed at Ft. 
Hood Mrs Morgan is tlie 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Starkey.

Tlie Earth News-Sun 
Mr. Rosa L. Middleton
P. O . Box 5(i8 
Earth, Texas "9031

Dear Mi Middleton:

Thank you for your letter of 
March 3, 1919. and fortlic 
rate . ard and newspaper a c 
companying it.

After glancing through it, 
tlie first thought that i ame 
to my mind was "What a fine 
looking newspaper. " Then I 
went hack through it agairf 
severs I times and wai si triply 
amazed at tire amount of 
local coverage and advertise
ments from first page to last 
page. May 1 compliment 
you highly for one of tlie 
finest weekly newspa |vrs 1 
have ever seen!

Our expansion plans fc>r 1970 
are still in a formuUtive 
stage, however I intend to 
place some ads with you in 
the very near future i .'iiccru- 
ing an offer of franchise for 

ijualifred person in 
Earth. With y our progressive 
paper, and t'1 a H 1 R Mm j 
formula, anyone in Earth
w 
for
bound 
extra i

takes on the franchise 
a Block office there is

to make 
.oney.

good

I look forward to making you 
a personal arquaintau. c.

Sincerely yours, 

H \  R BLOCK

Man
Iran

Skelton 
lilse Director

P A R T Y  LINE
Visiting last weekend in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. T o m 
my M an and M r>. Rachel 
Elsca were: Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Cox ofLdmonton, Canada 
M s . Gladys Hopper of C o le 
man Mr. and Mrs. B iH T u rn - 
crofW ink Mr. jud Mrs. Jack 
Oglctrcc of Bangs Laurence 
CoXof Brownfield andNot- 
n iuuCnxof Las Cruces, New 
Mexico.

SEE OR C A L L

B D S T E R  S M I T H
For The

Best  D ea l  To Be Found
On A

Ne w or Us e d  Car
Bui. IMhmiv* Btionc
2V* - 2 T8H -• KS-J733

Don R i e r s o n  Pont iac  - Cad i l la c ,  Inc
_____________________ 1 ' ’F o  l J - i  la ■ . w

project. Taking the lid- of 
hair spary cans, the girls 
glued steel wool pads in (ire 
lids and covered them with 
velvet making beautiful pin 
cushions.

Refreshments were served to 
the following girls by DeAnn 
C layton, Annita DeLeon, 
Don ice Ta ylo r, Cheryl Riggs, 
Rosie Lewis, Karcc.i H u l.y , 
I’etra Lewis. Kim  Holder. 

Christ! Pittman, licbbte Pitt
man. DeAnn Clayton, Lisa 
Pittman. Belli PounJs and 
tlie troop leader' Mrs Doug 
Lewis and M.-s Nell Pounds.

CROP WHEEL
SELF PROPELLED PIVOT IRRIGATION SYSTEM

LOOK IT O V E R --------ADD IT UP
1. Two Way Movement, Wet Or Dry, Does Not Require Water 

Pressure To Move, May Be Towed To Separate Field.
2. Eight Foot Crop Clearance (Min.) On Standard System.
3. Up To 20% Grades On Standard System. Above 20% 

Grades In Special Applications.
4.500 GPM Mininum Amount Of Water Recommended For 

Economic Reasons.
5. Quick Coupling Hydraulic Hose At Pivot.
6. Oil Hydraulic Pressure From 15 HP Elec. Motor Or 40 HP 

Gasoline.
7. Weight 36,000 Lbs.

Howard and Sons Drilling Co.
B IU  H O W A R D  - I K  H O W A R D  - ROLAND HILLOCK

North Grody Hi-Woy Rt 2 Bor 222 Clovii. N M .  Ph 762-0192

V
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OL11 STONE I 'O R T -T ills  is a model of the Old Stone Fort 
now located In the cast Texas town ol Nacogdoches. It was 
here that sonic of the earliest fighting m tin Texa- In vo lu t
ion took place, and this is one of the few original Spanish 
forts t i l l  tin Jtcd and restored h> the state.
B) Sheila t>cwis

REPUO A OF (T IU K t'H  I . I I 11 \K P * repli a (rebuilt 
model) of t!ie old i hutch hutldi g o> w mli the Res. Ilan- 
lel Parker first pre n bed. stand* toda car the f ast Texa* 
town of Elkhart. Upon ttie lotn Jainxt laid bv tile so cart) 
religion* l< ader*. t o  Baptist* btnlt tiw lares -t religious 
group in Texas.
S', Brad Frccina1
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Hale Center Rites For 
Father Of Earth Resident

Last rites were held ai 2 p. 
in. Monday, for Janies Frank* 
lln  Berlin, H i, a longtime 
resident of lla lc  Center.

lie was bom August 31, 1887 
in Quitman County, Arkan
sas and died in Hale County 
Hospital March 8. He m ov
ed to Hale Center in 1030 
from Weatherford where lie 
was a farmer, lie was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church and the Woodmen of 
the World.

Funeral services were lie Id 
in the First Baptist Church of 
Hale Center with T .  J. O z -

hurn, pastor, conducting 
tlie services. Interment was 
in the I’lainvlcw Memorial 
I’ark under the direction of 
Freeman Funeral Home of 
Hale Center.

Mr. Berlin issurvivcd by In* 
wife W illie  Amt afflatus en
ter, one son, Clifford E. of 
Plalnvlew four daughters, 
Mrs. Myrtle Sledge. Mrs. 
Verna Nlveusand Mrs Marie 
Steward all of Hale Center, 
and Mrs. Mary Francis Weil 
ofCarth; one sm u t .Mrs. Paul 
Attaway of Big Spring, ten 
grandchildren and ten great- 
grand' hildreu.

Cub S cou ts  To A d op t 
In d ian  N am es

T lie  Cub Scouts of Den 3 
met Thursday afternoon, 
M troll t., in the Scout hut 
with Mrs Pete O 'l l i l r  and 
M:s. Ed Dawson, Den Math
ers,

Tiie  Cub Scouts are observ
ing Indian Lore Month during 
tlie mouth of March At 
cacti meeting the Scouts w ill 
study Indians of this locale, 
work on Indian handcraft and 
play Indian games. They 
w ill Jroptheir names and he 
c a llc j  by Indian names 
throughout tlie month.

Th e  Den Mothers had sev
eral Indian Handworks layed 
out and reads for the bovs to 
choose from when they a r
ris ed at tlie Den Thursday. 
The Cubs picked the protect 
they wanted to work on and

went right to work. Some of 
the projects were Indian 
Headdress, Necklaces made
Itom spools that they paint
ed and decorated and rattlers 
that the Indians use to make 
music in their Indian Dances

While the Cubs were work
ing on their projects tlie Den 
Mothers discussed the history 
of the Indians of this locale 
and different Indian names 
the boys would call them - 
selves during tlie month.

Following the studs tlie boy s 
want outside and played In 
dian games.

Refreslimentt were served by 
Rodney lieisslcr, to, Terry 
Hood, Joe Hood, C lin t Daw
son, Ed Dawson, and Kitk 
O 'H a ir.

NewsFrom H ere And There
By Tisti Watson

FROM T l C r  T O  TREASURE-Senior David Tem pleton is pictured with hit completed shop I 
proiect, a lovely cedar chest. The 18 week protect was built at a ■ ost of v>. David 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Templeton.

P anel To C om pare T ex a s  
P e r fo r m a n c e  To Fed S ta n d a rd s

H M M 'IIH tf f i n '  M
Course  In 
P r o g r e s s

N O T IC E  OF C I T Y  
O FFIC ER 'S  E LE C TIO N

TH E  S T A T E  OF TEX A S  
C I T Y  OF Earth 
T O  THE RESIDENT Q U A L I
FIED VOTERS OF TH E  C I T Y  
OF E \ R TH , TEXAS;

T A K E  N O TIC E  that an 
election w ill be held on the 
7 day of A pril. 1060 In tlie 
C ity  of Earth. Texas, at the 
place, in the manner, and 
tor tlie officials set forth In 
the attached copy of an order 
for C ity  Officers' Election, 
duly adopted by the Mayor 
of said C ity  on the 7 day of 
M arch, 1969. Said attach
ed order for C ity  Officers’ 
Election being made a part 
of tills notice Tor a ll intents 
and purposes.

Flora Maserang
C ity  Secretary 'C lerk

ORDER FOR C I T Y  
OFFICERS' E LE C TIO N

TH E  S T A T L  OF TE X A S  
C I T Y  OF Earth

I, E C . K elley, ill my cap
acity as Mayor of the C ity  of 
Eartli. Texas doherehy order 
that an election be held in 
said C ity  ixi tlie 7 day ot 
A p ril. 1969, for the purpose 
ol electing the following 
officials for said C ity :

Wayne Cole of Olton b e 
gan instruction in the Red 
Cross First Aid Course F t i- 
dayevenm gatthe Earth Fire 
H all.

The first session dealt with 
the treatment of wound and 
shock.

Th e  course is being sponsor 
ed by the Earth volunteer 
Fire department and is open 
to the public.

The next session in First 
A id  w ill be held Friday at
7;30 p III.

Austin, How Texas stands 
In relation to Federal H igh 
way Safety Standard' w ill be 
among the more tim ely top
ics covered in detail at the 
3#th Annual T ix a s  Safety 
Conference scheduled for 
Houston, March 3 8 -April J 
In underscoring the im port
ance of this topic, Fred Cla 
iborne, Houston, General 
Conference Cha irmau, point - 
ed out that failure by states, 
to substantially com ply with 
the standards could result in 
a Id per cent loss of Federal 
Highway funds.

J Sam Winters, \nstln a t 
torney and Chairm an of the

Federal Highway Safety A d 
visory C om m ittee, will 
brief” delegates mi standards 
andNorm anV. Suarez, \us- 
tin . General Counsel, Tex 
as Department of Public Safe 
ty , w ill discuss in detail the 
standards di aling with " la w(  
and Traffic R cords,"

C  C . Benson, Dallas, M an
ager, Southwestern Division 
of the National Auto Theft 
Bureau, w ill compare Texas’ 
performance with standards 
m th e a rca so l Police T ra f 

fic Services and "Debris, 
Ha zard Control and C le a n - 
up. " Standards relating to 
"T ra  fflc Records" and ” D m  - 
er Licensing" w ill be hand- 
ledby Ronnie Te rre ll, Exe
cutive Director, Safety 
Council ol Fort Worth and 
Tarrant County, while Glenn 
L. Pcavy, Austin. Texas 
Education Agency, will 
handle Driver Education" 
and "Motor Vehicle Inipci t 
io n ,"

Hatvic Yoe, Austin Field 
Supervisor, Emergency Fai -

ilities Survey, T> va> State 
Department of Health, will 
announce tlie results of a re 
cently completed statewide 
survey of emergen, y m edi
cal scrv ices a id w ill tell how 
Texas' performance In this 
area compares with the Fed
eral Standard . Leader of a 
planned nn-m inute question 
and answer period on the Fed 
era! Standards will he W F. 
Leonard. Jr. , Dallas, The 
Southland Corporation. • 

Modem safety equipment, 
devices and techniques will 
be oil display during the e n 
tire conference.

T ie i lassie desiription of 
an accident, " Somebody 
G oofed," w ill be tile topic ■ 
of a talk given by Frank D. 
Weaver, Houston, in the Pet
roleum Section of the C o n 
ference. Lester A. Eggles
ton. Senior Research Engine
er, Southwest Research In
stitute, San Auttmio, w ill 
handle the subject " Ma ice - 
ment Looks at I’lant Tire Pro- 
tection. "

Concepts of Total Loss Pre
vention" will be disi ussed by 
D. Mark Johnson, Wausau. 
Wi$i onsln, Manager, Safety 
services. Employers insur
ance of Wausau.

Tlie "m icro seminar" on 
Texas and the Federal High
way Salcty Standards and the 
Petroleum Section will he 
two of 4" key session Sc
heduled for the iexas Safety 
Avtocatiou s Conference to 
which all persons interested 
intraffn , farm, occupation
a l, home and school safety 
atq yigjled to attend

Alts ■ > i The Hospital 
Distr ict  Mooting

Tlie Don Nash (am ily a t
tended the Birthday dinner 
celebration for her father, 
l .  N. Burns at his home near 
Mule shoe Sunday. Other
relatives attending were Mr, 
and Mrs. Hugh Gors, C lrcle - 
Ba k, the Dean Johnson fam 
ily , Viola Bailey, Grants, 
N. Mcx. , and the Jim H ay- 
good family from tills area 
This wav Mr. Burris 69th 
Birthday.

Mr. and Mrs L. M. Hardage 
atieuded the funeral of her 
brother Barto Britton at Scy 
monr Wednesday of last 
week. Mr. Britton, tr> pass
ed away Monday evening at 
10: in an Olney hospital af
ter several months Illness. 
Services were held in the 
Seymour Church of Christ. 
with entermenti in the Scy - 
tnour Cemetery 

Mr. and Mrs. Irec Mason, 
Wayne Hardage alsoEd liar 
dage from Farwell and Billy 
Hardage from Plalnvlew at- 

. tended the services for Mr. 
Britton.

Mr. and Mrs Keith M ene- 
fee were dinner guests in tlie 
home of h ti grandmother, 
Mrs. Perry Barnes, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Preston C a r- 
gile and children attended 

•Church services at Anton 
Prim itive Baptist Church Sun 
day

Mrs. Charlie Watson and 
Mrs. Prestc'iiCargileaccom
panied Mrs. J. L Phipps Mrs 
C lint Darlington and Mrs 
OrbieChandler ail of M ule- 
shoe to Frlona Friday after
noon to visit Mrs. Bcrntc 
Gowncs. Mrs. G owens lias 
been on the si< k list several 
Jays but it much Improved 
at present

Mrs. R. L. Curtis and Mrs. 
Dav id Besson and son of Lub- 
boek visited Monday with 
Mrs. Besson s mother Mrs. 
James Harvey, Mrs. Harvey 
is Mrs. Curtis daughter.

, Funeral services for Mrs. 
Henrietta Dutu an of Here
ford were held Thursday in 
the Lazbuddic Baptist C h u r
ch with the former pastif of 
the Methodist Church , Rev. 
Don Davidson of Hereford 
and Ray mond Carson of Lat- 
fi< lating. Mrs. Ehincan 
mother of Mrs. A E Red 
wine of La/huddle raised a- 
way Monday after about two 
weeks of lllnc s. Burial was 
in ttsc Bailey County M e m 
orial Cem etery,

Rose Mary Harris liasretuns- 
edlioine after having surgery 
Monday of last week in Mctli • 

■spital Lubbock. Mr.

and Mrs. J R. Harris Sr. wav 
at Lubbock Monday to be 
with Ruse Mary Harris

Birthday Greetings to Judy 
Whatley, Gaylou Beaver. 
David Rocha Gregory War
ren, Sidney Bond, Gary Way
ne Harris, Paulctta Tem pi 
er, Delayne Stemboi K Mara 
Anna Gammon, Susan Parley, 
Gloria Robles, and IX:Ann 
K imbrough.

The Raymond Li ster fain 
lly , Luhnock we: Wc< Lend 
guests in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Blackburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Sliar- 
rockand childri n from Lord- 
sburiL New Mcxli o were here 
the first of the week visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Hall.

The R. B Seatons returned 
the last of the week from 
Dallas where they visited 
their brother in law Earl 
Prather. Mrs. a ton reports 
Prather to be in real gooj 
condition at present. The 
Seatons came back by way 
of Dekalb where tney visited 
the Hoyt Eubanks and other 
relatives

Tlie Freeman Davis family 
were in Albuquerque the past 
weekend visiting relatives.

Sprinqlake 
Superette  
Closes Doors
Tlie Sprmglake Supi retie

closed following husi ness
1 tours Saturday nigtit .
Step! it:ns, nianagi r at id co-
owner lias teccpie d a posit-
ion w itli By-Liivs Discount
1 | M Hi in LubbiK-k

rile !firm was > o OWl red by
other :men in the !>pru iglake
area, but none wurc a va il-
able for information astothc 
future of the store .

Tlie  dosing of the Superette 
was a blow to the people oj 
Sprlngla lie as n wa the most 
popular place lor shopping 
for groceries and the -Hack 
bar provided a gatliering place 
foraftetnoou coffee drinkers.

Monday 
odist III

V ol l eyba l l  
Tou rn ey  Slated 
A p r i l  24 -2E
The Sophomore Class of D io r  

r
Ingan Adult Volleyball Tour
nament tb be held April I. 
21, and 26. Games w ill be
gin aticnncach evening .ioj 
conclude at approximate!. 
10:00 p. in Trie g a m .s w ill 
be played on a time s< In - 

-dule.

Tbc first 8 men's teams and 
the first 8 women's teams to 
send the If $7. Ou curry fee to 
Mrs E W Ha Ilford. Dim 
mitt High School. R i West
ern C ircle  Drive, will be 
accepted There Is a lim it 
of 8 members per team. A
re fund will be given your or 
ganization il your team o 
not accepted

Individual ttophli > will he 
given to (lit winning mams.

We w ill provide a nursery 
service for a nominal fee

GOOD WI L L  CEN I HE 
NETS $2 1. 10

The member: of the lir*i 
Methodist Cline 6 <pcned 
tlie G o o d w ll Centre Satur 
day and icportcj a total of 
$23 In brought in 

T ie  Goodwill Centre, a 
local charity prop ot mat 
has helped several lo< al fam 
ilies in the past years with 
providing Modi' al Services. 
Clot iug a d many ot u r 
worthwhile. needs is still in 
need of children's clothing 
and linens. T i e different 
workers at tin centre me 
reported i a ils fortliese items 
more than anvi ing else, 
anything else 

Pie Goodwill Centre is 
open on Saturdav afterum* 
and all douatioiil ma be 
brought by at this time 

Working at the Goodwill 
Centre were Mr: Reula 
Coker, Mr*. B. J Brocktte. 
Mrs J. Coker, and Mrs. O

M ACNINE 'G E ? 0?
A scientist hat figured, by 

hand, that it would take >' 
persons, working da\ and 
night, 187 years t"  .ake as 
many minakcsas a comput
er can make it two seconds.

LiH 'K  FOR BEST ME >T val 
ucsin the market this week 
end in shift ribs, liver, 
ground beef, round steaks and 
roast* and arm and hladi pit 
roasts and 'teaks, suggests 
Extension consumer market 
ing specialist Gwendolyn 
C iyati l ork aiues h • fud* 
picnics, end tut loin roast 
and "lions, ham portions and 
sliouldcr roasts and steaks

BUY E \STER SE \L>

ailllllll

class E D  A I D S
3 Aldermen

Tliat in accordance with an 
order adopted by the City 
Council of said C it y , said 
cle> tion shall he held at the 
following place in said C ity , 
and tlie following named per
sons arc hereby appointed 
officers for said election.

In Election Precinct No. 2 
at C ity  Hall Building, in said 
C it y , with Retry Martin as 
Presiding Judge, and Dale 
Riggs as 'liem ate Presiding 
Judge, and said Presiding 
Judge shall appoint the nec
essary . Icrkv to assist him 
which shall not exceed 2 
clerks.

Flora Maserang is hereby 
appointed Clerk jor absentee 
voting. The  absentee voting 
for the above designated 
eh." tion shall be In I I at C'itv 
11*11, March 17tli thru April 
I ,  inch within said C itv  and 
said place of abac Hoc vifliig  
shall re main open for ai least 
eight hour* no each day for 
absentee voting which it ni« 
a Saturdav . a Sunday , if  an 
official State holiday, be 
ginning on the 2utli day and 
cimttmiing through the 4lh 
day preceding nic date of 
saidclection. Said place of 
v otiiig shall remain open be
tween the hours of'bob a ns. 
and 'HOT p in. on each day 
for said absentee v if mg. The 
above described place fif 
absentee voting Is also tlie 
absentee i ierk's m ailing ad- 
dfcisut which b a llif  applii -  
jtivfis and haltifs vtfed by 
m ail may be scut.

Plat end election shall be 
licld In accordance with the 
Flection Code- of tills State 
and only resident qualified 
voters of laid city  diall be 
eligible to vife  at said 
election.

P iat the C ity  Secretary ' 
C lerk  tit*II give notice of 
said electliw by prating a 
copy of tlilt ifdet in each of 
the e lcctlifi ptecinctl of said 
c ity , which prating shall be 
done not lew than 3l> days

prior to date fixed for said
election.

The C ity  Secretary'Clerk 
shall also cause a notice by 
publication o( this election 
to be published one tim e ill 
a newspaper of general c ir 
culation in this lty , which 
publication shall tv  n if more 
thau3(>days nor less than 10 
days before said election. 

That Im mediately after said 
election it held, the officers 
holding the same shall make 
returns of the result thereof 
to the Mayor of Duv city as 
required by tlie Election Conic 
of this State.

A copy of this order shall 
alsoscrvc as a writ of e lect
ion which shall be delivered 
to the above appointed Pre
siding Judge. lot said c le .t -  
isfi.

E C . Kelley 
Mayor

(Published in tlie Eartli News* 
Sun, Thursday, March 13, 
i n i)

B U Y
E A S  I T  R  

S E A l - S

FOR RE N T -T w o  bedroom 
house, carport, utility room 

per month. Phixic 277-
| T

G U I  I A R  l E 5 SC > N S | 

Conta c l

J I M M Y  S H I H E Y  

^ S 7 ~ 2 | S H  2 / 2 0 / 4 t p

WELL kept carpet! show the 
tcsultsol regular Bln, Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
sna manner $|. G larnrer 
Shoppe. Phone S57-34U6.

Guests III tile home of M i. For .Applijit cc Rc pa i r i all
and Mrs, Low* •II Walden Stn>- L' J w i'i O 'H a it Ft:,*" '
day were Mrs W a k k n 't ns 21-54 or 33 li . 1 '41 fc
ter and families, Mr. and
Mrs C l iimon W illiam s of FOH \nu C it )
Benia and Mr and Mrs Billy South t»f F.irtlii Lie* vat or C tHI -
Cooper 3i d Jannctt of Mk»r • C ltize i s state B.iniV in
too and Mr. and Mrs. Del Earth 1 '18
vlll Waldi II and children.

FEDERAL- A L L  
RISK C R O P  

INSURANCE
FOR COMPLL n  PRO
T E C T IO N  tX' YOUR CROP, 
IN V E S T M E N T  M ONEY

Further Details Contact

G e o r g e  Clark
Box lot 7 Little fie Id PH
*87-1578. up

The family gathered to eel 
ehrate Mr: Walden'S birth
day.

Mr. and M.'S Pete V> Hair, 
Kenny and Kirk and Mr. and 
M'S Jerry K e lk y  attended 
the Ralls oallgame m Lub- 
hock Saturday

tu ic x s a a  M N M  co, wc

FO R SA lj; light can-rut. In- 
tnlatcd, b u ilt-in  bed and 
clothes ' loset, lias upright 
Joor-Com act Jix l Jixies 77 .- 
3 7 t2 -l  m ile South of school.

3 '4/2t p

Fv'K Ihi'.a Baku! ake- a J
pl«*v i all Mrs Beulah Dan-
. n 2d 1 m18 14- w ill ik livi r
2 or more. 2 '2 V tfc

! i ig SALC i 'K i a 'M  1 hcii-
liifi* r-10 acres l unk

w 1 of Eartli ( art Gregorv
•l 2^03, 2 '27  'tf.

■H*ilihli- |X non In
! .1 -1 area to take over fviy -

Mi >NU M A T S

w innibifo  Bine Granite 
White Georgia Marble

and 'fliers
Including Bronze lor 

Memorial Park 
S|Wclfli atiifrs

See or C a ll Collect 
Percy Parson, v v|tiw■ 
Phone 287-2* 21 or >  -2  

Frank Ellis. M uletlnv
272- 1777

FOR SALE 
OH TRADE 

Equity In Well 
Improved 10 Acres 
Of lainrl, Ixuatrd 
*» Mi If* North And 
1/2 Wi'it of Earih 

L, R, Cruse 
I 'h  :H H q  -  IK b H

Halfway, TX
2 /27 /4tp

m jchliK- Iq iiip jv d  with a u 
tomatic Z lg -f  agger, blind 
hums, buttifihoK s. taucy 
patterns, e l l . Balance due 
$2 4 ,.sti, 4 payments $t . 48 
per ii until Write Credit 
Manager. 1114 HRh Street, 
Lubbock, Te x a s ."  1/27 Afc

Ts’R S A li-S c w In g  Machines 
We are tranchtar Jealers for 
Singer. Necclil, N eK o and 
Good lloufekcepes, W re- 
pfirany make. s. us ts and 
pinking stiearv tharprned. 
t a ll 772-7" in in Mul. shoe 
Texas. Ilarvey Hass A ppli
ance. i ./ iA f .

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 2 4 6 - IJ51 AMHERST. TEXAS

TRUCK SEATS
e x c h a n g e d  

isminuti skrvici

McCORMICKS
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP
P N O N I  M $ -4 3 5 5
LITTLEFIELD

utomobilc Pans 
Supmes & Equip, 
P.O.Bos 567 
tarth Texas

H A M M O N S

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone I8S-SI2I

L1TT LEFIELD 
TEXAS

FEEDERS 
GRAIN,INC.  

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR CATTLE  

FEEDERS 
Federel Storage 
Lacenae 5-44SI 

We Can Ufa 
Your Gram 

SUDAN LJVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO.  

Phone 227-S 12 I 
Sudan

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
DIRECTORY

EARTH NEWS-SUN

Ti Knt Ati»r*d Your BUICK 
Ol.DSMOBILE 

DEAL-ER

:IRST STATE BANK 

Dimmitt, Texas BROCK MOTOR 
Mulethoe, Texaa

Harvey Bass 
Appliance

YOUR DEAL-ER FOR
• FR1G1DAIRE
• RCA VICTOR
• MOTOROLA 
PHONE 272-4010  
Mulethoe, Texas

J O B
PRINTING

MRa FARMER Bring Your

Irrigation Moto r  Batter ies  In To U* 
For Free Check And Charge.

WHITES 
In Earth
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Sunnyside News...
By T#ony Bowow.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Joe Riley 
left Monday for Austin on 
business. Kevin and lody 
stayed with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kay Ril
ey in Dim m itt 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jenkins 
returned home from a vac
ation in the Big Bend Nation
al Park and along the Rio 
River last Sunday night. 
Th e ir daughter, Mr. and Mr* 
Mike Matthews of Odessa 
went with them.

An uncle of J. W Carr pass
ed away in Mount Vernon last 
Mondajr. He was brought 
back for services and burial 
at Olton last Wednesday, Mr. 
and Mrs, J. W. Carr and 
children and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Carr of Spring- 
la ke attended the services at 
O k  on.

Mr. and M-s. E. R. Sadler 
returned home Monday night 
from s three week vacation 
on the G ulf Coast with M. H. 
Fowlkes of Rim kpott and M ; 
and Mrs. C . J. Fowlkes of 
Corpus C hrliti 

Mrs J. Paul Waggoner and 
M s Garner Ball took Boh 
Ball of Olton to Littlefield 
Monday mnrnlng where he 
was admitted to die hospital 
with a dislocated knee and 
the flu and emphysema. 
He was dismissed Thursday. 
Mrs. Ball spent the week 
with the Waggoners and the 
Balls

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Evans 
and children moved from the 
E. R. Littles last Saturday to 
Littlefield.

M '. and Mrs. Milburn H a y - 
don left Monday for Falcon 
Lake where they recently 
fished and vacationed in 
stead of on the G u lf Coast as 
reported at that tim e.

The WMS mat each m orn
ing this week except Wed
nesday for the Week of Pray
er program for Home M.sa
lons The Annie Armstrong 
offering goal u  $550. A ver
age attendence of the week 
wia eight. The men joined 
in with the Wednesday night 
program giving parts on tiie 

n. Mrs. Gam er Ball, 
Leader had 

charge of the week’ s pro 
gram.

C lif f  Brown was host to a 
“ Tid e " fertilizer meeting 
and barbecue dinner at the 
com m unity building Tues
day. There was a large a t
tendance Guest spiakers 
wore Dick lennens of Edin 
burg a Tid e  representative 
whospoke on herbicides and 
Roy Stanley of Farwelt an 
entomolisgisr GcraldElkins 
won the rule that was given.

Approctmately 3 inches of 
snow was received Tuesday, 
Tuesday night and Wednes
day morning, but most of it

progra m. 
r a y c r  Group

tty w
temoon. . 20 mch of m o it- 
ture wss recorded. Snow Fri
day night gave a good ground 
cover

Mrs. Robert Bridge and Mrs. 
Howard Cummings were host
esses for the bridal shower 
honoring Frances Davenport 
In the home of Mrs. Pat Me 
Cotd of Earth h i t  Tm radav, 

CORRECTION^ Last week’s 
column about the D im m itt 
Blue and Gold Banquet should 
have read David Montiel was 
presented his Tenderfoi* 
badge by M m  Gilbreath in 
stead o f Daniel.

Alto Dsnny M cG ovcn broke 
h it left wrist instead of tut 

|  wrist when lie fr ll  out 
’’the pickup when the door 

cam eopen. Not offit asre- 
portcj last week.

Mrs Howard Cum mings was 
the guest Speaker at the D el
ta kappa Gamma Society In 
Mulcthoe last Saturday. Sev
en towns were represented 

Gene Carson has conunut-

nght
of flic

ed to Tech most of this week 
so he can work aftet classes
and on the days he doesn't 
have ctasscs He was home 
last weekend too.

Last Saturday in the U lL  
bandsoloandEnseiiihle con
test in Lubbock Marion Daw- 
ton was the division I w in
ner with the oboe solo. Mar
sha Dawson was in the French 
horn quartet which received 
a division II rating. Debbie 
Curt is had a division III rat
ing with a drum solo.

l)av id Bradley won :<rd place 
in pole vault competition at 
the track rn.-et at Idalou last 
Saturday. Terry Bridge won 
2nd place in the high hurd
les. Terry also participated 
in the mile relay, intermed
iate hurdles, shot putt and 
discus throw.

M i. and Mrs. A. L W'lson 
were calledbackto Seymour 
Thursday when his mother 
suffered anotherheart attack.

In the Houston Livestock 
show last week Jim m y Alair 
placed 4th. With a cross
breed steer. Johnny Alair 
placed 13th with a cross
breed steer, Steve Jackson 
exhibited but didn't place.

Tioae on the Spnnglake- 
Eorth high school honor roll 
the last six week from Sunny- 
side were Seniors, \ roll, 
Marsha Dawson and Naomi 
Carr. B ro il. Ilehbic Curtit, 
Terry Bridge, was on the Jun
ior B roll Denise Morgan 
was on the Sophomore B roll 
and Darrell Carr on the B 
freshman roll.

Steve Jackson was admitted 
to the Littlefield hotpital 
Tuesday with an infection. 
He was dismissed Friday .

Tiie  Sprtnglake-Earth Wol 
verettes lost their Bi-District 
game with Ralls Tuesday 
night. Marsha Dawson and 
Janis Bridge play on the team.

The Sprlnglake Earth sen
iors were honored with a 
Maxican luncheon at the 
Methodist church in Earth 
Wednesday Mrs. C e cil 
Curtis helped prepare the 
mcalandshe and Mrs. Daw
son were guests. Our seniors 
are Debbie Curtis, Marsha 
Dawson. Debbie Morgan, 
Steve lacksixi. Terry Crisp, 
N a o m lC a rr, and Tony H o l
man.

The Young Married people's 
SunJay School Class had a 
tacky party at the church 
Thursday night. Those pre
sent were Rev. and Mrs. Mack 
Turner, M.'. and M's. Roy 
Pilelan. Sunday School Supt., 
Mr and Mrs. Glenn Wilson 
and girts, Mr. and M i  
C lif f  Brown. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gale SaJIcr. Mr. and Mrs 
C arl Bradley. Mr. and M i .  
Jutinnv Eppcrton. M .. and

LAMB C O U N T Y  C IV IL  DEFENSE O R C A N IZ A TIO N -m e t Monday evening In Olton for an Instructional session and the 
election of officers. Elrov Wisian of .srrinuUke was e lc -ted  to head the organization Representatives from Little
field, Sprlnglake, Earth, Sudan, Amherst and Olton were present at the meeting

Mrs Larry Starnes, and Mr. 
and M l  Mokcv Ivey.

Mr. and Mis! J C . H o l
brooks v isitcJ in Weatherhvrd 
with relatives last Wcdnesdav 
until Monday,

Mr. and b in  W. T .  Autry 
returned home from Rocky 
Ford. Colorado February 3th . 
after staying a month with 
their son lames and fam ily. 
He Is tmprov ing satisfactorily 

M r and Mrs Harold Martin 
of Vernon and M .i. Dollie 
Bagwell of Fredrick, O k la 
homa spent the weekend with 
thcit sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
W .T .  Autrv last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Autry have 
visited in Dim m itt several 
time* this week with their 
daughter, Mrs. John Hogue 
who was huapltillzed part of 
tiie week.

Rev. Mack Turner and Roy 
Phelan a tie' > Jed the ordinat
ion service of Rev. R .C . 
Gardner at the new Hope 
Baptist Church In Dim nltt 
last Sunday aflemoon. Rev. 

^ u m c r lv a J ^ c h a r ^ e o f lh e ^

Bible presentation.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R, Sadler 

v islted in the hospital at Hale 
Center. Friday evening with 
h ltaunt. Mrs. Hugh itcnalcy . 
and her daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs En-e ll Keeler.

Jim m y waggoner was home 
over the weekend from 
W TS U  as usual. Bobby C u m 
mings also

Mr. and Mrs. David Sadler 
came in from Lubbock Fridav 
evening as usual Her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jake King 
and children of Hereford vis
ited Saturday night with 
them . Mr. and Mrs. Larrv 
Sadler and girls and Me 
and Mrs Ezell Sadler at the 
Sadler home.

Mr. audM ri. Lowell West
moreland and children of 
Littlefield visited Saturday 
afternoon and night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Loudder, 
Doug, arid Dara. Dara went 
home with them.

Mrs Mack Turner attend
ed the State Teacher's meet 
Ing In Am arillo. He accom
panied her to A m ir illo  and 
after tiie meeting they went 
to Botger and spent Frida v 
night and part of Saturday 
with her slater. Mr. and Mrs. 
O . D. Ennis.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott 
and boys of Farw cll, Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Bailcv and boys of 
Plains iew and Silt. and Mrs. 
C a rl Bradley and boys and 
Bobby Stewart were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W .-l 
don Bradley last Sunday.

Mrs. Thomas Parsons and 
the Primary Sunbeams visit
ed at the luepital and u>ok 
gifts they had nude to the 
patients, last Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phelan 
attended revival services at 
Fieldtoit Friday night and 
apeutthe night with Mr. and • 
Mrs. Carl Phelan. Rev. Mure 
le Rogers of Skelly row w' o 
ishoidingttn revival is stay
ing with them also and Mrs. 
Rogers loinedhlm  Friday e v 
ening for the weekend.

Mrs T . E Parson a n d ch ild - 
ren previously from Frtona 
visited Friday through Sun
day wttl Mr and Mrs Thom - 
»s Ration Thev all went to 
Muleshoe SuuJav, and she 
went home with her parents 
to stav In Lubbock awhile 
before joining her husband In 
H ea ton which w ill be their 
new home.

Mrs Howardi u in m ltig ia t
tended the 'eachcr’s m eet
ing In LubbockFriday. Mrs 
Robert Duke attended t> 1C
teacher's meeting In A m a r
illo .

Mr. and Mrs. M ichael vHr 
visited with hit parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon O n  and sta
ter last week after sc was 
discharged from the Ait For
ce. He served a year 
stationed ai lackland Air 
Force bate since hia return

tothe states. Th e vw illm a k e  
the it home in Jal, New M ex
ico.

Lv le Loudder was admitted 
to Kdetliodifl hospital in Lub
bock Tuesday evening and 
underwent major surgery 
Wednesday morning. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Loudder went 
Jown to be with he and his

rirents, Mr and Mrs Doug 
vudder Dara stayed until 
Saturday night with'them. 

Larry Gam blm  attended the 
meeting of the UFO In Dim 
m itt Thursday night.

Mrs Larrv G am blin kept 
Holly and Molly Cay Wagg
oner while Mrs. Winston 
Waggoner and Quint visited 
witti Mrs. Don Gregory and 
Keith of Dim m itt. They a l 
to shopped in Lubbock 

Mrs, Winston Waggoner and 
children V isitcd TitelJav with 
her patents, Mr. and Mrs.

Matthews 
Makes  Deans 
Honor  Roll

Mike Matthews, a student 
at Alpine, has been named 
to tiie Deans Honor Roll. 
Mike was in the top 1 /fi of 
hla class for the fall term.

Mike attended Odessa Jun- 
lorCollege fortwo years be
fore entering Alpine, where 
be is majoring in Math and 
minuting ill Physics .

Mike is the son of Mr. anu 
Mrs Troy Matthews of Odes
sa and is married to the 
former W uida Jenkins daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Jenkins.

A pplyF or SS 
Check B efore

T e a ch e rs  A tte n d  T S T A  R etirem ent 
D is t r ic t  M e e t in g

ingt
Mrs. Wayne [lav is. Coy and 

C lif f  of Pecos and Mrs. Beu
lah Newton ©fEatth had sup
per Friday night with her sis
ter. Mr. and Mrs Gamer 
B a ll Kandvand Debra, Their 
mother Mrs Beulah Newton 
ofbarth had supper with them 
alto. Coy also spent the 
night Friday and Saturday 
with the Balls. T ie  Gamer 
Balls had dinner in Earth 
with her mother and sister 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Ball of 
Olton visited Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Paul Waggoner and Jimmy 
with the Gamer Balls.

Mr. and Mrs Weldon Brad
ley visited in the Golden 
Spread home In Dimm itt 
Wednesday with Mrs. Grace 
W hite, his aunt.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Hed
rick and boys of Am arillo 
v isitcd Sunday afternoon with

Local school teachers join
ed with approximately 4. BOO 
cxherteacfien in District 17. 
in attending the Texas State 
Teachers Association meet
ing, held ill the Lubbock 
M unlcipalColiscum , Friday. 

The theme for the meeting 
was " A ll Eyes are on Educ
ation. " Mrs. George Weiss 
of Brownfield, President of 
District XV II T S T A ,  presid

ed at tiie ineetIng.
Music was provided by the 

Lubbock High School Band, 
under the direction of Paul 
Bra nom.

M .i. Weiss presented the
platform guests. Included 
in this introduction was D.
H. Koeninger, president of

Mr. and Mrs. C arl Bradley
and boys.

Bob Duke won th place In 
the lightweight crossbreed 
barrow division in the fair at 
Dim m itt this weekend 

Mr. and Mrs. Ezell Sadler 
visited in Hale Center's fun- 
pita! with Mrs. Hugh Hensley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Erccll 
Keeler Sunday afternoon. 

Ilershcl Wilson was adm itt
ed to University hotpital in 
Lubbock Sunday afternoon to 
undergo major surgery on Ills 
neck Monday morning, a 
bone w ill be taken from his 
hip and fused to hit neck to 
relieve the pain and head
aches he hat had since the 
accident that caused a w hip- 
last Injury months ago.

Seventy two attended Sun
day School with 32 In T ra in 
ing Union Sunday.

the Lamb County T S T A .
Mrs. Inez Moore, m em ber- 

shlpchaIrtnan gave the T S T A  
District XVII membership re
port.
E .C .  Leslie, newly e lect

ed president of the district 
association, introduced the 
sjx.-akcr. Dr. Glenn Barnett. 

Dr. Barnett isthe Executive 
Vice-President and Dean of 
the School of Education at 
Texas Tech. His topic was 
"Tom orror la Already Gone. " 
Dr Barnett made the state
ment that tomorrows leaders 
come from today's schools 
and that there is sometime! 
too much sophistication in 
today'seducation. He con
tinued by stating that people 
are masters and not slaves ro 
technology.

On Ircedom, Dr. Barnett, 
stated that it isa hard-fought 
tiling and that most people 
do not know what freedom 
really is because they do not 
know how it is obtained.

In listing what people want 
from the schools. Dr. Bar
nett presented iwochallengcs 
tothe schools: to study change 
and know how It Is brought 
about, and to teach that all 
information is to he sought 
and desired and the source 
may be obtained later.

Ii d o tin g  be Hated that 
people want the schools to 
produce more confidence In 
education. In other words, 
(he value of education should 
be made mote evident to the 
people. Good Schools are 
based on the characteristic of 
man, optimism.

Apply for benefits up to 
three months before retire
ment and social security 
checks w ill begin at the 
earliest possible tim e, ac
cording to John G . Hutton, 
district manager of the Lnh- 
hoi k, Texas, soc ial security 
office.

Hutton advises today that 
checking with the social sec
urity office early to learn 
what Information is needed 
by the government helps 
speed tne processing of 
claims

Hutton continued, "Even if 
the worker is not planning to 
stop working he should still 
apply two to three months be
fore age il.v to get the Hos
pital - Medical insurance a v
ailable under social security;"

Residents of this area may 
contact the social security 
office here in Lubbock at 
34 28 Avenue II, P. O. Box 
2917 ot may call PO 58541.

Baptist Youth 
Attend Rally

Seventeen youth represent
ing the First Baptisi Church 
attended a Llanos Altos As
sociations! Youth Rally in 
Littlefield Monday night. 
The  rally was held at 7;30 
p. m . at die Parkview Baptist 
Church.

T ie  members returned to 
Earth with the attendance 
banner signifying that the 
local church was well repre
sented.

SG HYBRID GRAIN SORGHUM
More and Mora Former* ora Switching to SG 
Hybrid Grom Sorghum because Thay Know 
That far Yiald. High Ta*t Waight. And Stand 
ability. SG Hybrid Grom Sorghum I* Sacond To
Nana.

SG 970-Full Season 
SG 690-Early

SG 840-Mid-Season 
SG 530-Extra -Early

FOR THOSE OF YOU W HO H A V E N T  CHANGED

THIS IS THE YEAR
Wa Hava A Complete Lina Of Com For Groin Or Eneilaga 
Oar Grata All Forage* Satisfy Your Liveatock And Thay Will 
Return You Incraaaad Profit.

ALFALFA SOYBEANS OPEN POLLINATED FORAGES 

•W HtAT RYE • OATS • BARLEY * VETCH 
Whatever your toad naade —  Chock First with tba Friendly 
Paaala who have tba SG Hybrid Grain Sorghum

EARTH ELEVATOR

SEED & CO. Earth, Tata*

• it’s galvanized
• it has a high resale value
• its maintenance costs have been low

•you got good service
•New 1969 Valleys are greatest of all in 21 different wayst

SOLD AND SERVICED ON THE PLAINS FOR I 1 CONTINUOUS YEARS BY

SHUR-GRO IRRIGATION CO.Inc,
LUBBOCK, TEXAS  

462) Brownfield Hwy, 

8 % /S W $ - S 9 4 7

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO

$05/761-4416
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